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back in yoiir sfiAl, Opeit yoril- mouth and ihrafit
•O'as to givo A Bee passage to yonr lungs t
breathe vtry long and snfdV; and kwk very
■SWEET 8IZTEEE,
steadily tit yoor fingers.* Id leM than tba
ilflle shekifivd the onre was perforflHH, onk
AB A. mmaou MUttcas.
IriCcljp Only oCcrirlng ()urina the (tflali Tbk
tlhi AMA.tttta AleVowon* 8mllh—« pretty
pAtitHl riotlld hot HtpHte bis MiHiMsi Miln
sirlof s»t^b, who doffed her .panteleltB'luM
ihS pfaclitioitef Wily SktiAidikd floffl
I
wants a new Bilk dr^ wilk Are
fee tbe promise that btt konld sklMif lh« kfitltj
fli>an6e««'nnd“ (wpn * doeni't feel quite able to
edge kbieb fas had impfirtiBd M fttoly fla 1
had received It, auoriftg Him th« be wokki
buy juM
*** ^
^
She i* liaadiomely educated—that w, ahe
hover be flilaptiointed in the rsstitii We Urttt!
apell ‘itpo* without a ftOf(l« miatake—
ail tlrncffl with the feet. Since thek I IkrM
imowa the <R«rld ia round, and ' Captain. Cook
often bad kC(Msi0d id prastltte nketi |tatietffa IS
lulled Maad'it,’ and, Uka jbe MhoolaiaMor tn
tbe Same disorder end never wiihout ihk BNMk
tiM'>p(ay, thB'dNM atiidied aritboMtic until ak»
signal success.—£ Water Core Joaraol.
ibinkBAhe' tma BM through it.’
Vak'llfwt ki tfeol
.ghe' doeia’t know WiMlier the. girternaient
Tba
prevailing
fasbion a^ lasts fifk igkiflH
‘
Weli,
I
did
whip
with
all
my
might
and
been observed that a horse that haa bNUstablad paneirkiing th* fertkwt rooesses of that time pay their deb.te. There M a sin Ul (bis negleoi
ef BtHsia'IiroligaMkiolt inonarchiHl, or demo*
emtio { doBilM^ kakw hut that Turku are lUr> ■Dain, and there's dll the good’it did ; lot after for-nany years, and then turned out lo'grats, worn building, making Ihe windows felrly shake as clear and .deserving of eburob dlSblpllhk'As the use of fat mdtion And beef. At hoMu And
fMgOm
key*v ddeBw^’InioW'whether Quebft Victoria all they didn’t mind or learn either. I neter seldom thrives ; on the ' contrary, be nsually again. What a proud day was that for Henry 1 in sienHing or fahw.swearing. He who vlolatm private ramilies, the bt meal.td
Miy
hbCh
fkrtMre
hehiditat^ rij^t, of is saw such bad children. When can 1 have loses flesh nnd condiiirm, all bough the pasture Bow his heart leaped end almost bounded out bis promise to pay, or withholds (he pAyttteni are served, is usually lefl, and tbe
in which he is placed may be of the most luxu of his bosom^how the boys shook hands and of a debt when it is in biz power (o meet bU eaten. Thoak wbo parsbaM ttMt, of kottrtk
^♦ed biWi^e y*My ky the people ; doesn’t iliat smr'dreBs, mother ? ’
LOlirh Sraneh.
riant kind. It has been hotumd also, by Intel envied him—-how the girls nodded and blinked mgagementa, ought to be made to feel iha(, in seieci Ihe lean, inatSodof tbe .feller fMM| Mid
lino'witnt Napoleon Firtt, of Prance, was the
ligent trainers, that race-horses, after having ibeir pretty oyee et hiklt he: has nut yet for the sight of all honest men he ia a ewindler.-— buicbera, aecommodailkf ihemMlvea i« (M ds*
Bliaa^^. ‘^p,WB, krst king of Kgypi'; doesn’t
Stablwg fttr Bmea.
brieti
turnrid out never again fully recover that gotten, and ettbaUgb et the present time ilie Religion may be • very comfortable cloak mahd, kill all sorta of lean and ill-fed aoIdMiss
tinoW jItitsH M iha..belter soil for racing coiion'
Stabling of every descripiihn is an evil. B
The losses resulting froth ibia are ttia(iy.‘(w
Maine or Georgia4 doesn’t know is impossible a stable should .be so built ihal speed they had previously axliibiied. It is laurels of a country's regard are clustering under which to hide, but if leligion does not
In
the first place, it is eoilirary to pwUle etthmake
n
mar,
deal
justly,
it
is
not
worth
having.
thick
about'bis
brow,
be
ofieaeiys,.
1
That
was
likewise
equally
rema'rked
on,
that
in
hunteis
the way tp tha, •lore where it will allow the animal one half the .fiwe*
omy; the number of leab Animals saeridced to
alM tajM htr pin* and iurbeluw*. and the dom be enjoys when loose out of doors. which have been completely summered abroad, the vieloryeif my life- It was at farmer How
Interior TrkTd ill ChtiUL
secure a given waigbl of mewl, being I
I ehuna^iWhara sha deaniad her oaieahism, but Most Stables are.builtpo.as to aggravate their if has been found very dillicull, ami often im ard’s 1 learned to-labor (tnflhichingly for a giv
Tt ia only i^.iihin a few years, and since the great aa wooid be reqoirsd, if all tba oaikMl
possible
to
restore
them
in
their
full
condition
en
end.’
•Iw^aak^.to kanp.achooi.'
insepaiable cruelly, "the flouring slants fro(i)
Briiiah opium war with China, that' outside slaiiglitered for food were well felleMd. Tbk
Children, ihi.s is no fhney sketch. Such a
8o aha does—hundreda know Iasi. She en the mainger''to'-)i'.gutter. Which runs at the until inucli of the hunting season has passed
liarbariang,' as Europeans mid Americans arO (tost of (wiring animals far exeteda tba (mW of
, lad as I have deeoribed rearly exised.and
ters apon.karaBW :du(i«t''with w light, happy bbrfeS’ beelb. N6w, if horsed be in a field, •>y-’
There are genlletnqn, however, who imagine i from Ills example may we not learn to pdant called, have' been permitted to have a look At fattening theio, and therefore n poond kf leak
I haiOa wwDUIat an inch t^r in her sbqaa. now and at rest, they will always be seen standing
(he interior of ‘ the flowery kingdom.’ Now, meat oosis more to tbe prodUkkr diall k petikd
tkatBkwWtovssn^ with this uaw dignity.— upon a pie(m of ground that deollnes in precise they are acting with great geriero.sily towards j lor ourselves elevated standard.-, and nevtl however, many obstacles In the wHJi of foreign of fat, beside the nnneeewary waaia kf aiiimwl
the
animal
which
has
carried
them
well
through
give
over
until
we
have
mastered
every
obsta
SiWi.kdngs Wp' b«t Mra boimci, armngaa the ly the opposite direction. The fact is, our
travellers seem to have been removed, ami we life involved. Another disadvantage rcskliing
bedliB. ■Aa.. nkoal her daek, sweepaa .oioan modern stables throw the stress upon the back the hunting season, when (hey deteimine their cle end reached our aim ?
slia)! doubile.ss soon liave mueb intefasting In from tbe use of lean meals exclusively, is Inibk
pinoanaait tdoanada; and than she gopa sii the sinews or flexor .'tendons, and thus prepare duoil) servant, after the fatigues of the field, _ It is not always lessons to be. learned, or formation from enterprising explorers. An feet, that lean meal, whaisver' Ihe t|asaMil|)
shall
enjoy
a
long
rest
in
a
loose
box
duiing
woodpiles
to
be
d<-malished
or
rebuilt.
There
Btahy an animat for the injury he'afterwards
American missionary, resident et the city of used, wijl M( supply ths place of the feu, atVka IMto gMa aM kwHding play botiaaaof uhexpectedly experiences. Nor Is this all: the summ'er. Can there be any greater fol are had liearts to govern, vicious indinations to Canton, wbo lias traveled three hundred miles
«ldh»TMl<k>llt>ii;Td**iihaer>ng thein with green the stall is perfectly at variance with the habits ly j^han ibis? Let u»y man-try i: upon him restrain, selfi'.b disftpsivions to ovenmme; into the Interior, thus writes to the New York peciatly In winter. Food i« required fbr tlM
piirpo.ses—one is to supply Bsalerkdi fbr tbi
ilMMBdii'dm'l'Mfli !|' WM'-Sba^ k^s ate running of the faorSe;
is evidently gregariou*, or self. A .rest of .six muhtlis. or more is aii many, many wrongs to be righted. Tliere is Evening Post, under dale «f June 95ih:
giowib of the body, and to ropefe tbk sBiRa
raeair W#*r fhts imiple play-grouHl^ and ibd' lives among crowds of his fellow creatures; impossibility. It is positive stagiiatibn, and room fbr a life long Ikbor in our ow’ri hi'nris.
“ On the 17ili of May we started for a mis wliiob labor and a'.f onr smiiriiiM okcatiSki tbk
• scboid .tnarasv child, ns itiie is, reeli''h momen
the stall dooms him to solitude, and the groom the poor horse which is forced ((^undergo it Up then iny ynung frihhds, wiili a strong pur sionary excursion in a northwest direction, in- other use is to supply fuel for the kiainlekiinkk
tary ytftrijdng to take part in this innocent pas- sifs behind to see he does not pqt his nose over must fael rejoiced when (he liuniing season even pose of life. Sliriiik nut at the eight of dilBitiittei but she iwcolleqis herself, ‘that would VjtC divisions, only to look at a comrade. In once more commences.
culty. Bemetriber that ‘ where there’s a will, (en<Iing to enter the North river. The flrsi of animal heat, the amoent rcipriiad feb tbk
A better plan is to stable the horse t to en there’s a way.’ and that ;iersevBreaiii-e is a sure day we traveled thirty miles through a level, latter purpose being mneb atenlkr.tesmld W*
liot'db at aiit ish’t Abe a woman, with * done many^nnbles' the stall is so small that tlie horse
fertile and populous country, which is in n high gioos, and in the colder pariKHi of tbkyMsr.'w
up’kaidtiaind a ianfdresat—ayw,and a teacher. cannot turn round; be can lie down perfectly deavor to maintain as fat as possible the con guaranty of success.— fN. Y. Independent.
state
of cultivation ; growing Indian corn, rice, Tbe fat of animala b in many ratposmlbr
And sOBhf aatt^cf . into p thoughtfnl. mood,..io- at ease in Very few; yet there he stands, look dition at which be has arrived ; to back him
beans, potatoes, and many othel* articles of man, tbe best and'obeapest of all thk.bwd'preThe Fieeduk of Spaeoh.
whiolnbat' silk dreM ’ and its future conquests ing at a bare Wall, wi.h the stress upon bis back gently, taking him for a slow ride daily, and
The Mayor of Wheeling, Virgiiritr) has just food. After some (rouble'Witb 'slmriow water, duoing ariiolea of diet. Jo high bniindf^Btkkk
figure in the ibregrounil of fancy's picture, and sinews, for a period varying from .lwgnty Id choosing shady lanes with grass on pilher side
issued
a sensible proclamation in reference lO we entered tbe Noilli river, about sixty miles is no sabstiioie for it, or possibility sd MiW
for
the
exercise
;
nevelf
to
remove
Ihe
shoes
sha ltdnds Wanihg-hcr little liead aguinet the tweniyMbree hours during the day. The horse,
dirturb'ing
political meetings, in wbicirhe re from Oanion. On the 18ib we passed through without it; and the same thing Is ttflk, tlkfe^
casettdnt'naiil nine o’clock.
in any condition beyond the dumiiiion of man, tinder the idea of freeing the feet', but to keep asserts the consiilaiiony'l doctrine of freedom a fine country full of towns, some of them be nut to the same extent, in tempsiaie cWMniek
on that which the animal has become accus
SUa'tapsganily on the window pane, and is
•8 necessitated to walk, in order to crop the tomed to. Mr. Blaine bears evidence id the ad- of speech, and wdnis cilisens against invading ing three or four miles long. - About midnight during tlie winter. Strangsly enOkgb; to tbig
tntWerttl ^y two. score of little paltering feel,
herbage on which he exists; when under hu vaniage of some such plan in the following it. Just at this lime-tins proceeding of the we were troubled willi three policemen, who variable climate, onr diet it made eompaiwisk*
which arrBnga themselves along the narrow,
man protection, he. changes a Itfti of oeasCless words I nnd he is a writer whose . veracity has Mayor is of much vulue,.^ .The,growing disre kept ■ tlireatening us and teasing us until we ly uniform by fesbion and habit, instead wf
no-backed benches, and' school is begun.* gard of law, which ia brjnging so much present gave them GOO cash (42 cents) and then (hey varying with the ohattges of temperatknt lu
’ . B-a-.idia'S-^k-i bi-^-o bo-..c-a-a can-^cwi-p activity for one of all but continuous stagnation. never been questioned.
Is it to be wondered then that the sinews often
disgrace upon the country, and threatening so went off pood friends. This North river is summer, we nse too much of rifhonswintllx kf
Vlt
is
said
that
the
Bari
of
Plymouth
first
cap-rrww^ car/'is whispered .along the lines,
lailP
Or
is
it
a
cause
of
.
complaint
against
much future peril, is to be attributed not only large, three-quarters of a mile wide, navigable heat-produoing food, and liver dlwkiSAt ani
lied
the
plan
of
summering.
Iris
luiniers
alto
some half doaen urchins keeping time with
nature,
that
the
feet
and
legs
so
often
oblige
gether within Ihe stable, with little variation in to the ignorance of the people of fundamental for large steamers at all seasons, and runs various levers are ibe oonseqnsnee | wUb In
their feet, to the monotonous music of their
man to allow bis wretched servant to remain their treatmertt; by which it is asserted their principlea of liberty, but to the malfeasance of through as fine a country [lethaps, ni ^here is winter, a sufficiency of sa^ fbodisnot skp*
tongues. ' A Uary fair specimen of Voung
(hose in authority. More than half the riots in the world. TIris is a silk-mnking district, plied, and htnee the prevaleaoe of pnlikanavy
America. thu<a forty cliildreo ; and to see iliem. idle? The foot is the most valuable part of condition was fully preserved, and that, by this
11 which have happened during the last twenty and mucli of the land is planted in mulberry. nffeuiioDS.
the
borse
;
but,
10
preserve
the
fool,
continued
means
his
horses
entered
on
their
hunljhg
sea
during tbe.|lrst two hours, as they uaza . alter
We saw many silk-worms at work. We stood
Life and besltb are more Involved in ibis
nately down at their bboks, and op at the ‘ new iDolioD is imperative. This is denied; a con son in full * lei'nd, tpeed, and hoVom.’ Oihers, years, have been attributable to the neglect of on tlio bank uf the river, on the 2lst, and'
dition, (be very contrary is enforced ; and then to avoid this extreme, have soiled their hunters public officers to act in time. Every success
matter, than some imagine'. In the but Janttschool marm,’ one would lliink they miglit be
man in bis presumption, blames nature be in the stable, or lia.ve given carrots: nnd some ful riot, moreover, has had Us influence in pro counted twenty live towns in sight—some uf ary number of the Ofaio Medical and Sargiod
chernied itito obedience by a love smile, or led
cause the foot of the burse is so often (be seat have gone a step ■’farther, and have pursued ducing another. Society, like everything else, them very large, but nearly destroyed daring Journal there is an axeellvhl artlcfe, (bat MS
to the worlds end by h silken thread.
of disease.
the in-duur suttmering, not In stables, but in must either improve or decline ; and indubita the rebellion—being plundered by bulb parlies, read before the American Medical Asioi^kB,
Bui as hours roll on, they grow weary of
Loose boxes are better than stalls. But In loose boxes. Still, in all these cases, regular bly it retrogrades by disregard to law and or rebels and imperialists. Passed one town of by Dr. Hooker, which ahows condnsiVely#IbM
those hard seats willmut. backs; and, after
der. We boa^t of our progress, and in many one hundred thousand inhabitants; another,
much fwistihg and turning, one little fellow these the injury is only lessened, not removed. extreitt is requircil, or the feel must suffer, or tilings we doubtless are advancing ; but Lynch Kong-Moon, of ninety thousand—a place of persons abstaining from fat meal; are mch
The horse lias a loving heart bestowed u;ion he horses are apt to become pursive, thickmore lieble than others to Innf disaasoraai
sings out, * please Ipt me go out!' and another him. He must love soraeibing. Lambs, dogs,
law, Kansas robberies, murders, and scalpings, great commerce, perhaps five thousand large
little envious fellow says, in a wee bit voice, cats, goals, fowls, &c„ every creature he is winded, roarers, or broken-winded ; but be it prove that a tendency towards anarchy is do boats in tbe river, but fighting near this place especially oontnroptlon | while those wba ata
in tlie constant habit of using an abtsodakee of
remembered, that, if such exercisa is loo se
'please io ’scuse me,’ and anoiber, end another
permitted to see, by turns have become the ob vere, then the wear on the li.mbs coniinues de veloping itself in Ibe United States. Every at present cau.ves them to be inactive. 'They fat meal, are almost untonobed by this terrible
makes the seme request ; and at Inst a nice
ject of bis ufTeclions. Mr.'Blaine records, terioration, which the hunting season has bro’t public officer, therefore, woo, in this crisis, is are afraid to go out. Visited a county capital destroyer. Multitudes of facts trlthla iM
pretty little Miss, of five summers, ventures
firm and prompt on the side of liberty of speech, —walled town, of more than one hundred knowledge of every one, are referred to by tbii
that horses have defeated the utmost efifurfs of
up to tim chair of stale, and says in, her sweet man to get them into condition when a riom- on.”—Blaine’s Oullitip.s,’ by Maybew.
• deserves,* as the old Romans said, ‘ well of thonsand inbabilants, in wliicb we dUtrilmted writer ip support of bis oonolusions, ptosikg
low voice:
Ills country.’ He is more to be applauded the b(X)ks, left a parcel of our best at the magis tbe matter, one would suppose, beyond doubt.
piinlon has ^een taken away from the next
* Whwe Then’a a WlU There's a Way.’
‘ I guess you forgot to give us any recess.’ stall, or -when the animal has beeb stabled
greater nerve he exhibits; and the more dis' trate's office, and saw two men, said to be rebels,
■.So 1 (lid, dear j Hoys and girls may go alone. Bales, after the fashion of military
Henry Borgett was not quite' twelve years organised the community, the greater the call going to trial.' We saw a small field of tobac 'Wliat, then, is the (xinolusion of tba whole
matter ? Jnst this i—let farmers mo to it Ibal
out together, aitme it is so late.'
stables, are to be preferred to wooden parti of age when his faiher died ; and last as his fur nerve. It is needless to disguise the fact, co, also, which looked well, but they do not top
Poor child ! she had* indeed forgotten, she (ions, unless they be made lower than ai pres tears fell vrhen he knew that his kind papa (hat in Virginia, as, alas I in most of the States, it as 'we do at home, but pull off (he lower tbe animals designed for (Its bntober ark yrophad been so bothered arranging classes, and ent. Thri stall should be ma'de a few feel would be with him no more, be wept, if posible, there is a sniaU mtnorily—a very inconsidera leaves as they ripen. On the 23d we came in (;rly fattened; let buiobers, wbo have a rtgard
foi their repoiation, buy only good aniMals,
getting through the necessary arrangements for
wider that) is the custom, to buUd it. The more violently, when his mother told him they ble minority we believe it to be—wbich, by oonlaot with 8*1)081 of rather suspicious cliarthe first day. Recess over, aeil all iti their floor should be slant from-behind towards the must leave (he pretty cottage, the only home its violence uf conduct and fanaiicisra of opin acter. They detained us for about three hours, and let those butobera b« dlscounteoeneed, whs
seats. . ' Ba ha—b-e, be—b i hi—b p bo— middle, where the glitter may be placed, and they had ever known, and that hereafter he ion, seeks.io overawe all who differ from, it. at one time turned their guns upon us, and be will continue to moider such os are airfed | Isfi
consumers use a due propurrion of fat ONaf
li-a k-e-r baker—p a-d i-r nadir.’" First class I lien be gently raised and afterwards incline WHS to live with farmer Howard.
A mob of this kind of fanaiics lately broke up gan »o get their swoi'ds nnd spears in order
We are poor, Henry,’elie said, ‘ very poor, a meeting in Wlieeling; and it is at them that ready for action. An officer, accompanied by with the lean, and let tbe propeviion be larger
reads.' Boysecream like young hyeilas ; girls toward the manger. A nbtidn I's abroad, that
whisper like puridiig kittens; and not one of the present flooring carries off the urine of the and young as you are, my boy, you must earn the Mayor of (hat city has leveled his procia seven men, each of whom had a sword Irid in winter than in sura'mer; and etpeeially, let
them pays any 'Ve.g«rd .to punctuation, intona- mare, but were siables paved in the manner your own support. But keep up a stout heart, matiun. Some may object, perhaps,la so strong under his clothes, came to our boat; he i<iok those wliu have constitutional tendemdea la
f ion, emphasis or. an, thing which relates to w’e advocate, they would equally carry off the you can do it. Fie on those tears I ’ and she a word as fanatic. But a great expounder of our cook aside, arid asked for a present. Tlie consumpiiob, learn to eat good fat meat | and if
good reading ; pnd while she is trying to teach urine of geldings. The point in dispute is turned hastily that he miglit not petdeive tile the righit of the South, John C. Calhoun, de. cook told us, and we ^ve them 400 cash, about tlieir present tastes ere averse to it, let then
struggle to overcome-^this aversion, as thoagb
grief that was piercing hiir own soul.
the buys that screaming is not reading, and the surely, then, in our favor.
fined a fanatic to be a person with more zeal 80 cents, and they put off, with rather an illFarmer Howard was a hard master, and a than reasori. We submit, therefore, that the grace, however. Late in the day we came in life depended upon it. How mnoh better to
girls that they' might be' modest; arid yet talk
good (ut beef, than <md liver oil) how eWeb
Most stables, moreover, are kept mqoh too sorry time bad poor Henry during the long
sulOei^lly loud to be iieard, Bill and Sam, of
men rirbo, by bludgeons and rioting, seek to to a very large river, and saw many boats car
the second, wlass, gway up in the corner, get warm. Nut that any are heated by means of Brimmer days tliai aucceedud IbU interview with silence tl^ose opposed Io them, are fanatics of rying produce to Canion, Macao, and other better it is, to nse the beef wfaite yoo sue well,
ipto an iiperesting scufile ^out svtnelbiug. and a stove or Are, but the ,animats doomed to re bis mother. It was work, with no relasarion, the worst kind, because they have soeb an ex places. VVe arrived si Heong-sham on the and keep so, lhari to rive quarto of ibSoU, wbea
it is too iaie;—and finally, let all tbosw wba
side wiiiii^ them are - doomed to breathe the from, the earliest dawn until itie twilight bad
one sings out:
same air over and over anain, until it becomes quite failed. Often did Iris courage faiL.and cess uf Zeal As to try td fetce olt n to their mode 24lh. This is the country seat of the district are interested in (be health and vigor Of atW
' Bill's pullibg my hair 3 *
hot, and smells so strongly of 'ammonia, as to despondency and indiileoce urge him to^'stop. of thinking, and ye( need the sense to see that, in which Macao is located. It is n walled (own whole people, use (heir eildeayora and tofluenoa
• Wifil, he pusbed me.'
to disseminate right views in relaiiM (a Ibik
Sling the eyes and take away the breath of but.a Stern necpssity was on him, he tnnst .do in a free country, assaults on the liberty of of 120,000 inhabitants.
•DiatA.’.
i—
We have been out nine days ; distributed important matter.—fObio Farmer.
the stranger who unexpectedly enters them, or starve; and bence he kept at it, wrearily speech must eventually react against them
'^is is not warciiih; but foulness, flltb and enough to bo stire, liniil Ihe last apple was in selves. Whether North pr South, Bast or about 10,000 books, and travelled about 800
Let Well Eaduoa Alomb.—One wekid
iiDofflination, which should immediately be ab the cellar, (be last ear of corri in tile crib, arid 'West, it is a blunder to Assail free 'speech, tn miles. At one place we visited, where three think that with eighty thousand words to
‘DidP
mpments of'exclieraenl, meo ntay justify such towns were located near each other, the people
jured.
Let
a
stable
be
freely
vdhtilated;
it
all.things secured against the itrintcr, with the Asgreseions, but even the aggressors, in their said If a fbreigner would come there and teach 3wn language to choose from, an dmnrtdkn
'■’*T«ni spli wi- wie loo.’
cannot kave-too much air at any period of the most painslaking iliroiughaesSf^
. .
•Mk I dldn’lf'
coolpr hours, become .asbsmed ut i-helr Condupi, school, they will supply him wjib a bouse.— might manege lu express bis tboogble plidnly
yeax; its inbabilants And the stielier ol the
The winter, lafdy as its approach .'appeared Hiaiory has shown that, in every iqstanep Our object was to explore the country, and to enough. Yet We find a cIms of Writere BlM
«';¥owsH(II’
walls
will
always
make
soflRpient
difTi-rence,
es
to Henry, came at last, tyitb its three liing' where liberty of speech wa$ ovenbrdwn, free, jMe If ke wonld be jierraitied to go into the in* seem to think' it pretty to pepper ibeIr yagee
' Ht^bd boys wra.you not adtampd ? K aliali
^ obliged tw punish you for this. You buys, peciatly when the mtale of ventilation is con moths privilege of sdhool, and its glorious long dom itself soon, followed. To dsy; the attack lerior, and we succeeded beyond orii expeela- with translated foroign words,espeeially Fren^
in the ■M iehriB;'bring in some whips with yuu sidered. The air tausi never blow directly evenings that he might spend as be Chose may be on persons and. parties' that we may lionet From what we hove seen we say the
For insUnce, in a-faihikiiablknovel ( ‘tee,*
this* aftiBaocn—we’il «e« if we'll be disturbed upon the horsefk but the veriiilallon should be with no sped res of bugo heaps\>f corn to husl^, detest, and yielding to (be vindiclivenesi of cdririlry is fhst openin|—a liu ndrsd fold faster answered the nverpoarered yoatb applytog Me
above
lhe;r
heads,
for
foul
air
always
has
a
or vast fields of potdoes |o dig, looming np in human nature; we niAy Applaud (he Act i but than It is ocoupled'by missionaries. Tlie na moueokir to bis eyee. Now it aieaaa Ma
in thiaiMAkctw’.
And ikuc atwys not; thq Q(st and second tendency to ascem). If this plan were followed, the distance.
to-morroW the tAblris tUay be tamed, we may tives have almost entirely (seased cajting us kandkerehitf. But though it may batWOMB*
How well those heiira. for-atudy kefe Im be ourselves ih an unpitpalilr majority, and it Fau (|nl (frifcflgn devils.) and applying snob dously elegant to say moueioir, theiaafa rlslw
ehufes oaiy^awc read, wlien a dinner belt oyer (be siublfl would range from. 40° to fl0° io
wiqtesi and from $9° to 70° in suatiner i but proved, or hoar highly prUed, the bright Ught
ilia wpy met‘warning that it'is .noun.'
may be our presses an'd bouses that may be abusive epithets when we Are passing the about it. Whan the meaelng Ubiddaa In tboA
way; plain people oraapt ia t’ltnb b ti ■nwillllkg
' whlj^ 'aiid be haiig'ed,' fayn Bill, tbs m(wt violent draughts are better than foul' which the blaeins pine splinter shed from, the sacked, our lives tbkt ore jeopardized. The streets.
that kouldo’t very well be spobm Hghtokl* ^ ci^ pikH aiiy,* m| he inm^ a yomereet ness. If the proprietor therefore, on cnlering attic ariodow,,uDlil long past the hour of tkelve, did adage says; ’ It u « bad rule that will
“ tfx<10!t* CROottKD.”—bna Qoid mbriilng How is tbe mere iSnglub reaider ta Irttaw ibai
bis.stable, detects any stench, he had bet|rr or might tell. (A pipe splinter, bacanss (be mis
Wittiin • Vdq of her,,
'
.work both sprays i ’ .zitd men shotild .Ask last kreqk, 1 beard the following conversation
* Abu l^fHJtiat tell my mamma she didn't der the horses out to exercise, end .wh'l® fbeji tress was a careful soul, and saved the camlle- not
(be young man did not use btootibt alaa»a»as
t^mselves; * How if I Was on the other side ? ’
take no
3' wie nf all, and I hayeii'i i^ad are abseiu have every door and'window thrown ends to lignt Henry to bed.) Ha gdbitoriad We pat it to Ibp iovaders,every where of jtbe between a child and a friend wbo spent the or tome other part of it..
ijor upllimk^'in'uiicrf Sally Vaiiliofrie, as she wide open. Afier this has been done onea or with surprising rapidity in his studies, anff what ijbertjrof speech, if (bey would like the expres- previous nigbt in the liimily ip which she heThose celebrated anonyroott geatlemenna
btrit]^ p^‘ fiev, awingiHg Uer sttiebel ini' h'er twice, the groom will take care ike stable ie wonder ? Ardent, persevering effort was nev- sioB of their opinlone to bp etooed down by a looged. Said tilt jif^l to the visitor: ' Were tbe tbrktrical pritlcs—invariably eay itoR Mtoa
itways iweet, let the master enter when be uDsuccetsful, When the spring came be was.
you void last night? ’ The visitor pleasantly Augustavina.er whoever it may be, did ea anAmob. tio doubt it Is e flinp thing to gore the
..
;
, . ^ quite master nf (he Latin grammar; and was ox pf n neighbor yok despiip; but how if be replied, tliat * it was very Cold when be put so in (be ro/l of CbMldine- How that eeaem
Ttie aftetkeon is'£'‘BiM)Qnd ediiioh of the may.
Every etable should be thoroughly drained beginning to read-la-ihie langoage with some
his feet down in bed, and he bad to lie very in the part or ekareieteu of Clakdika. Wby
moinlqy,
tomorrow, as yesterday, and
comet to gore yoiirs ?
crooked ail nighL’ Immediataly the (diiid ri^ dou’t they say m ? Tbe newspayaro okf iheA
more abioiM^iittly ; tbn * setibol mnifiMS ' lids not into a neighboring cesspdol. bui to euoh a degree Of oase. Tfto summer, with its amari^
Tkk SonHpikMvon tbb ATtAKTiq Tiil- plied (‘ that teas became $ou begun Rooked.' Hen. Mr. Foddingkopi. the envoy hem Msto
rifit sii|%ddtii^ dini'ii'y pt comtnarid feApqet.— distance as will preoludr an effluvia 'escaping some round of dWiet, could not damp bis desire
Pouftdiild 1 Iwir rimall Studt 'Isf patience is' soon into the building. Also all dung and litter (orknowledge. Every spare moment was care xauAPB.—The following account, addressed to Prububly most persona understand tbe truiii land, stopped at New Tork. *» rasBs far iFwIt*
^
‘1'tfcTO‘i ItHiljshly, wBh- ought to be Mtried far away from the .p|ac fully seised and scdutously employed m bia (be editor of (be lilostrated X-ondon News, and fitness of tbe remark, who have slept in a ingion. On tke saoy to- Waiktogikn Hay
ooid room and a‘spore bad,'on a winter’s mean—wbieb ibay asiahiiny fakpsaitoaly IMS
will be read with inferestt
yut ptint; the boys don’t cara, and tho.gi’rls re twice n'day. This of course Imposes extra favorite study.
The winter came again, and with gleefol
* * * Npj
pingle ropk bed been met
port at home, and so time drags on, ilidtscboof- work on thwse who ere not vary fond of em
■■a Quaibci’ of Istisrsw plain.
Bvt the reoiarh, so expressive as originally
A Oorrespondsnl of a Maw Yark paysib
iwntk 'lMing a bake! of iiiiHetlief and onnfbsiori. ployment, but our business here is to point heart Henry bounded away to the village wjtb; not a peniele of gravpl or sand bos beeo
Lessons are deterred to settle duels, nod ad- out that which ought to. be done, and nut to school. On the way a classmate overlook him t brought up, bof U appeara ap^if nature had applied, is capable of a still atider application, writing from abroad—be Is a wall fatnwa stkd
one who 'liad often jeered him for his basliful- provided a bed “ soft ep a snow bank,” to use and is jnggesiive p( romp moral lessons,
deserving mao'in pbitonlkroj^ yaraahs.eyeeke
minister ylmfiiaeintnis; and long ere that quar, pleaM idlers.
Loox jit (be youth who Is irregular in bis of tbe e/an eweeping over (be eotnMry I Poo
The manger and hay-rack are bSst lowi as ness, and plain, homespun attire, end who, Maury’s own words^rfor (heek^ess purpose of
Ist^ vloaes, iha l^ria fady pritlcipal has become
habits, and crooked in all the pailM.kbicb be our pert we should ran kway framntbikg'
M.WifffejtwtAced of the rod', that she usei it the last espeoially; being in ibis position, ena with every.-advantage, bad-oniiiierrupiedly reoeiviog a telegraphcable.
Lieut. Berryman says (bat he ie satisfied marks for bU (W*. epd who is even now sp with that name about m qidca m- ftom Ikat
wecasipiiWy isb■ • yroveiuive; ’ah dunce of bles the liorte to leach bis food without rais pursued biS'Siudies.
Ha, ha, how are you.. Hal?’said her that the lead, with the sounding Apparatus, has near destruction' as lo.be past, recovery. He utfaer feaiful ■onoter. the QyaskiMsu. Or . to
P«twcrittt(r'W drorlfa a pound of cure,’ as the ing his head and iherwby injuring the res'els
paraniz, Ipst hi» self- it -Fremb-r-or Scandinavton-wtbe;
by maintaining an unnatural position, and like ‘don’t you wish- yoo eould read all that? ’ tri frequentty buried itaelf'tan or flfieen leei deep lots, lust. b;t regard lor,
respect, Irot (be coo^enoe of. bis friends, lust
wise prevents any hay-seed fulling into the
Vm truveUing throifgh the eoun animal’s eyes. For the last reasori the place umphantly holding. ap a Latin Rekder, and in' ihis zoff'lnaierial, and he doubts not iliui the all ru*®Mitc« for sacirpd, things, and ,has ap- trarvUing In fforwny—fern
per 'Biteriilim arresu-d'hy ihe ought to be ihornuglily Cgiled, test any dust ot‘ spreariinu his palm couiplacenlly over (he open cable will likewise sink end imbed itself in a proapM to the very verge of ruin. And «s be in mind Ibe proverb oboi
swaspiok etoan? Anefek/ Thai
page. Uttiiryi kept his own cqnsel, and togeth similar mnifner.' The gneai'esi 'depth alluined
I l|alf' doaen chlhlreri liy the
litter fall down from the loft above,'the liay''1ri er they proceeded toward the school-house.
lias been two ibouspud p.i|d .aeveniy fuihoms you look do you ask the cause of all this? We io be reimived wbb ak e/a» at reprabatlBk Mkl
rTTitru;
,{b« »mma pf llio fitmlly,
which, is likewise kept' from coniairiiiialion
derision—we suppose there ban bf knelBA at
Souo stier the opening of iha morning es- (about twp and one-thi)rd Ptil’rs): but, perhaps, answer Aa 4^0 ere<44d.
•
k'f »<''->aRr, «nd went in*;
There are straight
t <ba Bible calls a bad bind oa well aekfa geed^fesatiotopilkg
^iw^WIbwmbihaf whipping her child- arising from amtrioniacal fumes which always eroises. the class in (jatin ares- ealled to the ibe raMf lymarksbie, arid at Ihe same (line the
have g teridehoy to ascend.
recliaiion bench.
most sAiisiaeiory result, the perfect confirm* them upright man—so eroot in all Ibeiy moral to botob Ibe siroog BngUiktongaege wfak oMB
CM imd iiien another, all around.
The loose, boxes ought to have their sides
( Henry,’ said Ihomaslatt ’ Libink you. will ation which these souridUigs give pf the opinion' bearings that a plumb link kpuld (ouAb (bvm' a elomay pateb as that.
ii^,|lf|iKnghnm, What hiyvc your
ihe'urAy.,B«m.bead to fepti. These begun
Pure, clear English It Ibe noblest tong
ypii are beating ibem all smooth, no nail or projection ol any kind sliould not be able (o goon with the class yon were exprieMed by Lieut, Elatiry as to the existence all
be periniiied, as thp animril Is apt to tear itself in last winter, you asost fall baek with the be uf a great flat orJerpl kt the bottom of the •traiglii, and have continued as (bey begun,— ia (be world—ibe very nelstosi. And I
V«ry
mu(^
dapkoda
uggp
(bk.begitaing.
jkod
taken beings srbo auamiik'tkti vulgar :
ocean) unparalleled by eriythiog on tbe surface
ygainst such .subslwicei. When de?lgned._M, ginners.’
when. y(M,*0# w any depart-, meni an aa nassaabto asif they ebotsld hkeeh
»i W
'ft®
V®*
* 1 should like to oatertbe 'Virgil olass. Sir.' of the earth, uid wbiek bk propoees to name, you 019
fuhstliutes fpr .stalls, B 1* sufiScient to have the
' Virgil elass 7 ^osante, boy, you eould kot “The Tclegmpb Pipteku-’ Fw moik (hen raent of life crooked ineo and erpoked tvonen; piecee oni of e hkautiful poreetoto rose Ik
‘*
Apn there’s no bather pariitiigili cjris® half way up. and the rqmainder
It whb'mBd.—I;^.iiftoatokto4
read
onri.word. dust ier me sea how,’ opening thirteen bncidrAd mllpA the body kf-ibe Atlanr it ia becatiM i|)fj eokUMoend afMk^,
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’ SktrroaTlES^SSiiSpS?
enablad to aee onq. (limibqr, and much of tbs
* How fqr shall I read ?!
Ihepk •ottkdiMp (0.pl!kZen<.,f|il.(>)inkf|i sobroken
Mkiaaa tC ilntii liras is rogrofad- Erary box
Fok VBit Ht«0trfk.--TnvAUIaf some tiasw Debates, to a leader (in the
* As far if'y&k eia,’
the irihster, with level plein. ;^tgf«kkt(|ilW;plnMd .aooli|(a- sinim by ndlraadfeoas'CoiimlNMtorSalliaMiro,
oagkt 4« be dained by asaana ol a centra grat
a sharp 'iwUnkle of bis gray ayaf,aad aa invol- cle in Bm
of ihfegrpal kkaeidAkiiig, wUzb I took nyMst diteetly ia frokS of k gektleikAB OskitH AipigisM awNdtofib aMt iln
ing. ■ . ■
>""UL kki* ^' ekttdok* (Mikef®nMa«k h« pver- wbo was suffering under a ykroxysm ol Uempe wbiskit tototoBBfiikt yrl^
It ia a quaaHan wuidi dlsputad wbatbar ika oetkry tareasrio amife.
Henry 'eomkHMced uokaakatlagly to read, compi,kny. Felkzr (tf we exoJht (be enarmoos to a degrekvbai l'-bod never benre wiineaasd. cited in iu Mlltokseplt'
littar abeirid ba maaovad duriog Ike d^4iasa.
In ikwtgaaat, fflajorky It ia aatiMly taken frons and bad turned ihe flret, second' and third ItEglb of (he eehle wbieb will be yeqnired } it bik fek Minateua pkrsoo apttkored frees tbe
•• 4 grttot aifaiyBekpla wW unrtmyt siir||
Iba fore, and but a amall pavtioa left amdentba Iflkvea* bafero' tbk ‘-PMaiisr bod- oifflaianUy re- wooid eeem (bet the Haedo be followed by (be shd kf vbe ker aadlSelt k «W bealde htas, vrfaea tbto'a netr dimf^afekMiekai
AdAttie kekfe iiieaenta kbMiktsJt fkwkf en- be said i—‘ Sir, can yoo tell kfe what is gdpd we can Ml eim Biibeut dtploaifflk B| Blib*
bind feat; and tbta oeikod iroms to ba ao good okVoKed from-bis>s«r|)rue lokrreal blak.
* Stop, sir I Wbero did yoo leani all thla ? ’ gioaerhif difflentdee ibnk tke Aoder swote for Ibo Msskpi f } bk«Al>irin afflisted’ln roe peAta. feM to febeawaa et tba iMlk,'
aa to aMlt ‘ oF kb 'l•prarane■l
gsMial
twit. abawgbAi^ aonaaeikdWdkklaaaak'kdUads . Bnn^ told him wheaa. Taking biikty tba (tbongb Mkre eompfesj frok? (h» nttore of tbe waw- yea
lay keek, •kd' TM» AkMfigM Bapablia if avfeffl ^ ‘ arks,' ihkikiulbii lad bia’ikilm «a«flfe of the boitom) «• which Ate Mefflfeinrkkeeo ekbie hWsW okCiMor
(Vkoi aoyj^ysWba pie r Skafflanr •itbokt Ml wa*. ;
'' '' ’’ " •'
IImn «km withoat a nkdooal delw . ^
td «|iim'¥luplM feraaHi^ettt llrti
room, and plaeiog Ua band upon ki* bead; moet tk lalA''
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your comboitfeb tlitd Ihe premiuma <|A|Ved are l#/^Mde wkidf-Were best, Tbay al^o deem
50 ct«. grKiuity-4>ni8t w| fhe lAQve body upoaj.
quite
lof^vin^put sttett in ^hibi- itpiWrto ^te iilfat in a ifiitler Of this kind,
erutiv anU 'of h(%i*,!
w^ich it WAS niajM
i.uui^eal warm^ tjve-iMbst wj
.» we could.bAve
....ij i.i_- I'-[jardod^preiri^ni tion AS why Cettld dij^e a|d hopb
mandfActure. lllA. f.
Mve in Wheh
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wo l||n t kirow fujnge. |we 'fear mil wBile the .Oxiand the are ^‘to iff*'............................
No. 28- %
wool
'tl’anilw would baw^^ondSA jackeit again— Hbrse aril Justly tbt^pitM.-nf «uc faliSiers and the 4tikiWdf'4ha'i|iamo’'artielo..this
instance
ttlkiWdf4h
uf^^.Naw Yods'frlbnne. Bostoa.KbilUptll)^'
THi—I
s/.iah MIlftisoV
MbnisoW’lHko
Hie first-priiil?'
first-briW^of 75 its. as it
8wardod'’76 dfiJ. anoPft is dutf to cilitfens, and receive tbefaboweaMsd-atieniion, ihoN^tttay have'Rsen bni JMw'tor no percept!
Ke/.iah
lHko HRe
This is probab'ly the ol'ebrssl bAA mMi ImpartMl a.
the Cow is put off with a second or third rale hie difference in the quality of a large portion
. T. r^f'AiMin,
Xtont, ta AjRPht fori No. 6. mens Hose, tako the 2d premium of i Mrs. ]^. C. Smith
There were lots of Tidies and other Crochelt lare. Would it not be well to offer a bonus of the different lots under notice, but we are coahtN Aie4fragi1S In KanOtS tfikHiai Wr'ii^ ^
t»\U KlMted.fo H\4
8«b^ > 50 cents. Mrs. H. J. Morrill is Ibe lady.
No. 63. Mens Hose, take a gratuity of 25 work presented for our examination, some of for the feeding and management of cows, that obliged fo decide by the present apparent qual INbsd' (brlltiHragh ths swItiirunikMr ds seCnto^
K,ytt^W. ItrMf ThM. idKl ( hmiiitMk., FMOUklliUs OPtils.
ity, which may depend much upon the length IIMS iJatS SyMpalltt^S, and W blih«ltl)4fiM%fifo( U ol
These were presented by Mrs. B. it,veryt prettv; but 'be ladies stud U.«m so dif- will insure {he greatest success ?
S. W cnri
iin4 F«y«ttC,HtrLH*ta, DnUluiore.
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ol lime since made, the place wheM kdpt, the emragss ha deiafit, yet (hs aarraiWa U^Uwnisrisss w
Ricker.
8 M FWtfStiiii ft
iTgiratt, Wo. in ftUfe
^trvvb, DoftoH‘Art' Agt titt fbr (he
are author*
We hope it will never be said again, here in quantity of salt or other ingredients osed, whb a hearty frnnkiMW and a ahlvatrle Opfilt -0 -ooui^
gentlemen
remembered
how
liable
we
were
to
No.
56,_
were
l^be
only
lot
of
'Worsted
Hope
{tefl to recMe \AjDWttiopa at the Mine
that wins oonfidenoe and sarriss ssovkoleh. BSn^'
rates Ail toquinU af t^s
todaiyip t^rc rtggarded presented,"a nice article, byTlliss !fi. C. Sirat- carry cdT Kite Tl(ry BjF fior oHSTbilttofn; wa Old Kennebec, srirh gech«n,e»biMtiwn>ffi«i-ry other eintuuislainies.
na pa^MAtttl.
could ndt bay a wond’agidnA saving the sis- producls as there is-presented heratq.day„tlw(
torti Worthy ttf flie-BO 6tP. offered.
There were five entries uf cboese, all of anUior: " It is nPt the lslsMioa-al-tfiN%iM tejibs
No. oh, was fohr pairs Laditts Wool Hcse, pfiiMes to pttf for onr dliraeri.
only one dairy oow was pfiQitred (or premiunt,' which were, .good, but we are disappointed in aa elaborate nsserUon of |iD||)«0plftS( WfoAUw^
is offersd to the pnblie as the fiaiMf VMWcfihii^
gfataity w 25 ids td ffiM A. <). ISbwielic.
No. 8, sSaM a Worsted Ohajr-Oan^, on-ar1st premium, Jos. Parpivel, dairy gow
the limited number of entries, as compared record of tha sveim It slK«|ii!»ay,,^jg(%sj||||||||^^
with Ibe butter.
2d (graieitiy) E Morrill,
No. 6, Etadies’ Hokef A"giKtoiiy of 25 ocatit ticte of ron'bfauty p. wc loll admired it fMob,
'
<!|U9oe(iitfCoinBUtte«k
olaini. to bs impaitikl pa tfse tenm ofraMlitikh^nar^
10 Mrs. H. J. Morrelli
1st premium, Allen JonM, etook cows.
and if ir hod not' been ■fnMeded’^^to-iffe box
So in the ‘staff of life,’ there ajtelest coro- be regard snob a professiou as vprjr oe|^|t)|blf N|Z
Su inr as iku N'poitiit <if ^o lereral commit- j
No. 5d. but one Wdollefi She#! ptesenWd. which eoniaibed'it, tbs owner o^ght bivie met
2d
“
H. C. Burleigh
“
peiiiioD than slKWld be expected.
other person; yet be behoves that hla eopjvletWM 0^
toes -'Aiattf breh’ roiuitrod
tbo aeetouiry, wo i this Was tfot d 'KatiCy article, tiht t^lO bg a with «- serioeslust, Wd give Migs-jQgmilla
Gratuity,
Sam'l Blaisdell
“
Your committee, can testify from having ap neither indaee him tp wmng an
pUbIfsV them itv^fey.' -OtlWiV will bo published j
very comfnriable iliingjn M coM day, presented Dunbar 75 otsi for the privilege of'looking at
Albert Crosby, of Albion, presented some plied the best test knatwn. that Jbe bread was more than jnstiee. • 'b
Jtedf
very fine animals, and from all appearances all vxccllom, and no person n^d suffer with of anlbors who laok indSphoifsAMj |h,J
vi1iiib‘^ta1,ri.ed, , J
,* by Mrs; Obed Emery and Jud^^ worthy of it
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tween ‘ God and maatntoii,' n'fi0,1W'|UmiiC'fuetiyN.
twSen two dpiuiom, to olhiifi afftSe vlri^fafidekifii, I
No. 13 S,^n|t lloods, presented by Miss (if Clinton—not enieied lor preroiam.
forts for imptovement in this braneh of lius- pable of aUcdl achievements.
'CbbrXDoniirii.Uo on PCiillry be^t Icare to Alice Marshall, W'or.ilry of high eo.mmendation,
tion frem all the vices, of■botbe SAMf aBfbiSsX
Mrs. Theodore Hill exhibiteda greet curi baiidry and if the means had been at their
Chas. M. Moror, for Coifi.
naiko knoM'ii 'Ore 'tieAala<olr hheir ai^uous iaboro te-udu'be emiili pf’emium of 5d^ cis., otTered,
hbthartdPMIlM desire IA iiHtste.'’t'- OWWlNkiN^
osity in the shape of a Hair Cap, neatly and disposal they would have reconunended a Gra
Girfi' Entrieo.
mkiritriQing to ilto high abd lianbrable duties
denes abounds in Ut* Work, (rMfoivilffBMMMWIML
they lool^ed so comfortable and at the same ingeniously wrought from her own hair. It tuity.
No. I. A Tfrought Skirt, by H^ry ,7. Dyer, farvetbrencs.
A^i|Mni.-reA’their -performance i but before
<- j :
^ |
lime
so
tasty
lliat
yuur.pliairmaD
almost
desired
WHS
not
entered
for
premium
;
if
it
had
been
it
a AIhs eleven years old. We award a Sewing
proceodibg te do so, we'.wish ip impress upon
Fine Arli.
For hale In WaWsvills fry «,'JC Msl|i|fr|. v
to have the p-eurln^ pf one of them.
might
-Imvo
diawn
bard
upon
the
purse
strings
‘ ■
your mindilbft itrr^ottpmjb of ibe sepricet wo>
Our department of the Exhibition Is this Bird.
FaAHK LEaua’fi Gawirvfi iiv’rsHltyiip. imj^
No. 7, takes'the. first premium. 50 cis. for oi the Society.
bpve-iwitdsrod } op,.by.giving ybu a brief bis* Stocking,and
No. 2. Lamp Matt, by the same, 1st premi the hrgeand handsoms faMitAta ifiHtffififOttobSVAh. I
year
more
than^usually
picturetque,
in
a
very
this wns presented by liirs.
We may have overlooked something worthy
torjr 'of opr progress, troaw'the time ihdt we usstrict interpretation of the word. Of a list um, of 50 CIS.
bef oontalMs SnoUisr WbolS (ilffi ofeftilawwimu^ I
suned the honors of our np| ointment, until we 11 J. Mqjrr.elJ, who Hfipears to be running a ot notice or premium ; but we have not done numbering twenty-one, all but three are set
These articles of rare merit presebi a sure fltlsd with " loves of boBastx”a fWPlfoed|lifitsia'At( I
ptgity liartTcompetition with Miss Kesiah Mor- so intentionally. If any are wronged by our
ciuead our unxitun dhliborations, ahd al»o by rUtw,
down us pictures. In a coin|ietition like this indication of future excellence.
new Itaiqas mdatte, Aad -bmpiodrslris ’iliil|iii f_ ^
decisions we appeal to their charity.
’
Tominding you ot the suporioriiy oi matt, tur.
No- 3. Bed Quills, by a Alisg nine years olfi. broidery, needle work, &o., wftia efoap isg Oidfou,
your committee need the wisdom and knos lifo,
57.
Stocking
Yarn,
deserves
a
gratuity
W
m. Dybr for Com.
kt^ over boiled bond and of chicken.pie over
edge—not of Soloiiinii,— which is of no practi 'These ahj^ditgl) excellent of their kind, and bal-devices for various ‘•1'rl" 'Tf'inl sfol|ltli|l<ijLof ^5 cls.^and belongs to hirs. Edwin Spring,
FVifft.
blbonsloDe brotii.
cal account here—but of an equal numbef, of deserving much praise, we rKgret to say Ihnt wear, Bessu Js fgpnd (or (all
of Wtnslpw.
' -Bat is-proopfil; wt-first madh dHigdnl Umreb
we are unable to,award a premium on aceouni tion* ofall these *"1*-"'-)----‘H ~ Ptlrr I'nigls^mt
No. uO, was a small lot 'of yarn by a vener- j The quantity of Frqit on exhibition' this the so called * Old Masters' Instead of ihis.they of having 1>een slightly excelled.
for -Qodekiospsita'ri adinn a pact- of ub tarerv
m»«hilnteimtii»y!liscollaneq,ut,r5*djtag^. AMiUlk,
season
was
iiniisually
small—smaller
Ijian
the
are
even
denied
the
counsels
of
the
Tptmg
aljle lg,dy 80 years old, Mr.s. How man, of Fair-1
a - ' ' ^
brand tmd the dsavdh given ,qp, one examtned
No. 4, 'Pi'low Cases, by the same. These Frank LyUej^N Y-^at 88 a yeyr. ,,
light
crop,
even
would
seem
to
justify.
Now
Afistrett,
the
shadow
of
whose
genius
is
seen
field; we tended her our high esteem together
Ca-Es,
so
pretty
in
themselves
and^suageiads dDCdadB^ and fosrod there wore seme turin
nearly
all
the
paintings
that
to
day
form
so
with the irrfling gratuity of 25 cents—it was greater interest and activity were never dis
Sri RITUAL ISM.—See noiicy
knyittodWilooked
or to be Ibuked up to, so
played in orcharding and the improvement.of interesting a portion of our exhibition, end live of an invitation 19 rest our weary lie^s,
very nice, and deserved more.
demand from your committee a premium of m another ujaapn. “ Tetif.
wo-OttnipHitcnd kontiiig, ifiidi in one pig pen and
d^odslgp
fruit,
in
our
Stale
than
at
the
present
time
whose
services
the
Trustees
very
kindly
in
No. 9, was i^lot-king Yarn of good quality,
fbsn in.waaifanr-aar can^oimil at ietigili we
and the small show this year indicates only a tended we should have. But with the smell 25 CIS.
tions''in iSpsrBiHsiiMa, 4wa, yutt .*lwA^«e||
but
we
dare
nut
spin
a
longer
yarn
upon
this
No. 5. jV 6ed Quilt^ by Ama ]tluine|, p
found'an mritnlnneuking wa'pon containing six
lack of interest in the ditp/ag of fruit and not slock of competency leA us, we proceed to
wrsAi laseO.iri’filler'(6 jufi||t;%bOtlKr rilM
Misg nine years old. l/i this case ^ are
ttnni||jtn\-tavkejrj,.iHS. we snottld bavo mlleid subject.
make
awards
as
follows—premising,that
altho'
in
its
cuUttre.
The
small
premium
offered
modern ideas arO Jgieed in
' jl&s. Cuh
No.
3,
was
a
Bed
Spread,
witli
which
our
tbea^ Ubt Itic Mt&es had themlubelled * Rhode
does not alone pay—and was never intended to our liberality is in harmony with'the usual re pleased iq award a premium of 50 ets.r"
Island turkeys,' a't any rate,'they, were as big ladies vyere delighted, and we men could but pay-for the trouble of selecting and bringing wards meted to genius, it by no means co'mes
No. &- A Bed Quih of patchwork, by Lovi- bas the repnfation of b^mg oT rct(||^Vnd dV
among lurkeye ns ebanghaes among hens, a admiio^and declare it a real love of a thing. of choice specimens, in great variety, to the op to the suggestions of our own feelings ; ’but ba Morrell, a Alhs five years old. We take lingoisbed spiritual roediiMN, and *'tir*-'iriMji
•J-Tl.....V! _______ J. _
__ 1
pair of thgm weighing;ian the owner inf rmed We don’t know what we wouldn't give if our Fair ; and it is nof every man who raises good is limited to the amount placed at our eontrdl^ pT^asuVe in awarding io ibis lady—young ip anfieee (or ibeniselvet tsW Ifo^fiillhNjWr j(^
wife
owned
sicli
a
one-.
Air.
Ivory
Low
is
the
nipiebqieotivtly 84. and 17 pounds at less than
truit, that is willing to make the necessary sac In technical phrase it will be seen that'We KaVe years'but ripg in hefid find band-the Society’s for kbOtOMfives. 'F^idi^' krirpXtii, itihi^letaif
it pri
a year oid, and Iia judged that the husband and happy man I'lat'owns the wife who owns this rifice of lime and labor for the gratification of endeavored JO avoid Atvon^ or unfavorable con Ist
premiqm of 1 OOt
Hall.
■
‘
•
■ ■“
quiU
and
tabes
the
dollar.
No. f.
lalher-of the lat; nOwesome Aficen 'months old,
- Fillow Coees,
- .
E. M. Bassett, a
trasts
by
judicious
groDjung.
the
public,
and
to
stimulate
others
to
go
and
No.
43,^
Quilt
comes
next
in
met
it,
accord
Miits
fitteen
yea'rk
old.'
luese
demand
in
our
wouUiimigfa SO pounds, at ifahi limef^^-bui -we did
The aoaanl SsnW -ExhibitielLaf-HrafUnriHi
vQraap No, 1. "Pie nio" No 7, by S Lnm),.
do likewise. Our farmers and orchardisfs,
not-: undonake to lilt faim; we think we pould ing to tlje ju,(1gment of our committee, and therefore,content themSelves with growing gCbd
Oil Psinting Nil, la. Sinib JoIfntoD. opinion, a handsome SH-i^r Thimble.
Goltege (Akts (dfrefi »ft WedMiifosy «VMia|ef
lakes
the
50
cis.;
this,
loo,
was
very
preHy.—
■
GiaininBt No- 5,.8. Ichib.
No. 8. 2 pairs Wdol So'cKs, by
game, 3d
lift one of 'theHypungest-uhes, We suggested
fruit, and leave the community to find it out
ntfgt week.
'
'
Qronp No 8. "Lovsr’a Leap''Ko IS, Jdn PpibKef ptenilnito Of 25 cfs.
that-they might be substituted for Duiham Mrs. R. C. Smith is the owner.
at
their
leisure;
jnsiead
<of
taking
a
liiile
pains
faiulina
No
4,
Usmilla
Dunbar.
No.
73,
was
a
Quill—this
was
of
silk
patch
No.
9.
Fin
Ctishidn,
by
a
oine
years
catiluvna a'tdriu stuuk. yVe-donot hesitate to
“ No. 17,'Mrs. Pnlslfer.
{('Man SBOT.t—^riog an affraft Rrotmg.iW
to show what they have dona and tCTling how I
‘Tallulah Kails” No. 6, Geo Seatey old'. This anibto exhibits mneb lOerif m work
lecommend to their owner, Mr. Joseph C. wot k; containing many pieces and many colors. they did it, for Ibe benefit Cf the rest of man
■Iriehmen
at KendalTs MiUtr, Sttfiffay in|lii
No.
15,
al-o
a
silk
p.iieh
work
Quilt,—upon
tiroup No. 3. "Condjr Harbor" A’o‘ S, S. Lamb.
manship. Whiake liloBsiii'e in reCoinmending
Richardson ot lienion, the highest premium
kind. Let our frUit-grovVers, whose labor aitd
’•K«x Hunt,' Np a.Gsinllla Dpiibar H grafuiiy of 25 cis. to encoorage heV tb atill lasi.^Ywo men were shot; oi)e fatdify, wbodlM 1
odere'd by the 'rrustees for tnrkoys, notwiih- these lltere had evidently been expended a efforts at improvements, have been bountifolly
"Huitltuia Dahoe"’ No 9, G ioavey
on the apoT, and anovhrx; sertfdsl^' $pf not li.
Handing the extensive compaliiion presented ; large amount ot lime and labor, whii-h might rewarded, ask themselves if in this way lliey
"O.iken Bucket,” No. 18, G Seatoy greater performances.
possibly
liuve
been
expended
mote
profitably
tally, in tiie shoulder. T|^
thq <ya
and we here beg pardon ul-the numerous other
No.,10.
Pair
tVool
Socks,
by
Al.
C.'Spring,
Group
No
4
Oriental
and
Grecian
Pictures,
Nds.
honestly >-omply wiili the requirements of ’the
1, 8. 11,1'i, 13.
exhibitors, if we buve cried in judgment to some Ollier way. Beg pardon of the lair ex golden rule, ol doing unto others as they w'ould
a .Miss nine yearA old. We award the Sisf killed was'4>'Brien,aad bwifiaa foasw Banger,
hibitors—yet considerable taste and great pa
To Ibe pielures of Group No. 1, we aWard prehiioi'C ol 50 cts.
Ibelr^prejudice.
have olhers’do unto them. There Were eijilrt
Tlie affair look plaeb among AWae' sbaniiet
f'tvd dollars each ; of No. 2, one dollar ; of No.
Next upon our list was .-i lot entered by Mr. tience w-cie displayed.
No. ll, S oAirs Mittens, by a Miss Bfloen
No. 16, was a Worsted Bed Spread, also lots of fruit entered lor premium this year— 3, Iffly cents; and of No. 4, twenty-five cenlS yeais old. He'ie. ton, we most cbehvfully aw'axd ni-ar the /lepor. "We have not hnard'lhc riiglt
Jasop Lewis of Waterville. These we could
only three of whlelr (lots 6, 7 and 8) were pfe’To the Cone Table, No 20, a very ingrii- II premium at 50 cts.
of the inquest.
'.
notfin'iLbul their owner appeared and informed made up of very small pieces, and we will war- sented for examination. To ihCse we award
lant
the
manutuclurer
to
make
n
[mtient
wife
ioua pteoP of work hy Mte. 1. S Julineoni one
Us that ibe boys broke the cart in coming to
No. 12, 5 pairs Wool fJogp, by the saOie.
premiums
as
follows
:—
Accii^kht.—4 Freht-htaiaji osrmedpyer^^
dofUh Fancy Work Box, No. 18. S. H. Vhr In iliiti ease algo, we award the 1st preiiiium of
the grounds, aud spilt the turkeys { and as i his for any reusunuble man.
For heft lot of winter apples (four kiiid-<) iiey, fifty (Hs.
No 5^. Lump Mat, takes the first premium
Vate, No. 14 Mrs. Suwlelh-, 50 CIS.
I
accident happened«mile from the place of
fidittg
at tlw Head of the FoIJa, was badly
Isi premium to let No. 6, pre-<enied by H. C.
exhibition, and the present whereabouts of the of 50 cents. This wo find was entered iiy Burleigh. 2d do. to Ict No. 8 presented by fiffjit cts.
No.
(3.
Spectrae^
of
mended
Stockings,
by
hull
on
Mimo'ay vnurniwg hr hemilt hnoided
£. MaXHA'U, for Com.
birds -was somewhat doubifbl, we did not at- Mrs. E. Al. Suwielle.
the same. We qward a prEinium ot 50 cts
Obed Emery.
from the lop of |bt- ears. He feOeived » sheet
No.
22.
Lamp
Mat,
lakes
the
second,
of
25
tetbpt to bunt them up.
No. 14. PqtrSiii.-k ings, by Maty Rollius, a
Sftefp.
For best lot of ten kinds to lot No. 7 (only
ing wound in the f.;ce, and was o-ibferwise teThe Daxi,.and last lot of turkeys was entered cents ; this was also a nige dne aod proves to one exhibited Under this head) presented by
Miss seven years old. They art-‘tryly woiihy
Jos.
Percival
on
Bucks
l.yt
preip,
,ritius<y
injured. Dr. Foster ww ovHeif, in
by Mr. t^amuel Bunhels. Those did not even he the properly of Mrs. Pla.lt, of Waterville. Hall C. Burlc^h. Ic addiiion to these lots
oi a premium of 25 cU.
dog. Peruivitl “
“ 2^
j
attempt to honor Us with their presentee. This Several other pretty lamp mats were presented. lor- premium S feW fine looking specimens of
u
hose
hands
he is in n fwir way to reeoj^Ci
No.
15.
Wrought
Lamp
Mat,'by
a
Ali-s
12
Jus Percival " Buck I^ambs Igl pr«m,
No. 29, was 3 pairs Wool Mittansr-ihe only
ends out gobhlingf—wtA ww halve mb crowing
yeuis old. We recommend a gratuity of 50
Pears
were
presented
for
exhibition
only
by
Jos.
FerctVal
‘‘
Ewe
1st
lo'do, except it be over one old hen whose pos- entry, but judged well worthy of iRe premium Mr. W. W. Aierrill of W; Waterville, and also
Ballov's Dollar
Our alCIS., to eticpurage perseverance in sqcb pVetiy
•Sidney Howard Fat Sheep 1st
mdsor was. Seen by a member of the cominiiiee of 50 cents, and upon examining tho records some Martinas; and bn ihe'spcCnd day of the
wiwk.
,
tenlion
has
been
called
to
Ibid
rvmwkably
Jos. Percival
“
2d
iugging her about in a clieesa- box, with some to afcertain Who had given us the mjtten, we show, we noticed a basket of nice jooking
N(>i6. 4 pairs Bose, by Amanda F. Bur^ olieap and excellent Magaame, ooB ww swv
1. R. Duoliiile Spanith Merinos a gfatuiiy
half doaen specimens of berprodooiion, weigh find it to be a lady who has shared largely in grapes (Sweet Water and Isabella) which we of three dollars.
relt," WinsInW, g Miss nine years old. 'We
our
attentions,
and
to
whom
w«
have
made
ready to exolaim, with ttveiy one qhpJfMsswii
ing 1 1-2 pounds, he did not inform us whether
award a premium of 50 cts.
learned were /rom the garden of Ooi. I. W.
Cbas. Ha4.lett, for Com.
numerous
presents.
Such
is
the
ingratitude
she laid them all in one day ornot, neither did
No. 17. Cushion, by a Mi-ss nine years old. it, in surprise at the ins^yallojasly c^eap rate
Britton ol Winslow.
be enumerate, to us, all her good qualmes, but of mankind in general, and womankind in par
This
article U really eiifilled to much praise at wiiicb it is forauhed- - .Hqw oog bujidrsd
Fbney
(ktert.
Dan’l R. Wiro, for Com.
leli us (0 inter Jhat she was of great value to ticular. Air. President, you mqst not be sur
and your oom'miflee are sorry there is qo jii-o- pages A month of oloeely pviaied original aMtThere
were
fourteen
pairs
entered
for
the
Hdfhn.
him, as sbB wns of great imporianoe to us—bs- prised if our nerves are a little unstrung at
Society's premiums, ot which there were twelve visionmade whereby a premium oouldlK) given. ter, combining lfiles,fkdfehAs, hiognij>h{es,newi,
iog the only, specimen of tier fasnionable race such treatment. We would (haiife Alias Keziah Joh Feroival on 3 yr. old
Ivt Frem*
No. 18. Sofa Pillow, by a MissJ'i years old.
pair examined by your committee t alt of which
wijt and hui^br, upon fine apd 'beaaljibi |>^r,
Moriisoo
to
return
our
presents
and
our
minia
0. Emery
presented for our admiration, iilie was no; the
H
were nice oxen, mostly foqr years old, wt^db We award a premium of 50 cts.' can .be afforded for ors dfpji'^-a.y^ar^U (aas
ture.
Vy. & W. Jones 2
* white old hen with yaller legs,’ but a yaller
l.t
Your
Commit
lee
have
been
iJeljghidd
wflldo mud;'credit to' their dwnqrs and offer a
No. 14, was a very pretty knit Tippet, and H. C. Burlcigji
hen whb feather, legs, a real Shanlhujh ; nei
an.
fo^t to thosu_ that likh to Idijk at nice oxen. the ocrformanceil of these‘youthful iniitdlf find an arvrulved riddle,. Besiifos evhichi iW Mill*
worthy
of
the
premium
of
50
cis.,
presented
Allien Jones
1
ther was bdr master 'tbai good did man ’ with
Iri
Ybey will, in bup opinion, Wull pay their oWders very skillful' Hands. We efipecl grimt ill1hg4 aXine contains in each tfunher t«ro fkgos af
W. Merrill
coat * sdl JbuUoned up before ’; but poor Chip by Miss Alice MarsbuJb
w
of these young Siisses in fotnre.’'
'
' original humorous' bfi^vfo^,' of
for (heir trouble.
^1
No.
55,
A
knit
Scarf,
aw-gr^cd
96
cents
E- Morrill
Calves
himself avfin always Wants a little more cath.
i»t
'
W; C. PiTWAKiibr C6m.
And
a^er
dUe
Oonsideratibn
Wh
awartt
16
laugb-provoking
ohavfro^ar,
|l»pT^
.nyqr^r
u
u
S. Blaisdall
Upon thd wfanie, wC conclude tiigt the ‘ Hen gratuity, to lhe,awnei;, Mrs. E. M. Sayrtellq.
.2d,.
W. W. Jongs of Fairfield (be Society's first
No. 52, is a pair of wrro’i ^lipperg, pyrgr^ed,
MISCELLANEOUS.
Wu. Wkbks^
Com.
fresh, witty, interesting;aad iafjtmdtivct canFev-w* bat edmed^ and the patients have got
premiuin
oq
bis
four
years
old
oXOii,
girth
7
the preipium ol 50 cts. Mrii. Et M. Sdwtejle,
Atnoac tUs rsports of (unninUteek vetornsd t« Ibe Seewell.
feel 8 iticbes.
Steen,
'
Nor 35, Knit Shoes, gratuity of 95 cif. Mrs.
rvtsrr of ths Af|r(oahara| Jioeist.v, we fiiul none on laining not one vulgar irerd or li'na.sinl form.
Af fof ^ecsc; tliere was not one to gave the
To Seth Hqlwpy, of Fakfleld, the Sociely*li “MitoeUaaeoaaAtMvIsVi'' pf which tjisre w genshilly « ing an exceedingly agreeable firdaide ^mjian.
Daniel Rolllos.
, A, Lawrence
3 yrs. old
I(t. Pfom. 3 00
ir
<1
second premium, on bis four year^ Old oxen, largo dspartweet. Ws vaaDot-deoy oarselvei the pldh- ion. No wonder it has attained to sl(<;1i a'yjde
iff
!
No. 41. SpecimsD qf Eat'^cd'Worsted Wpjt, 1. C. tSififbrd
,
'f there js not more poultry pre'
' ’
o(«y>f alladi;ig.to lonte pttbasttaries tbra overlooked. spread circulation in every 3^(f)pf(|betlnieii.
3d
1 00 girth 7 feel '8 (nuhOs.
sppled at,our,i>Cxt pxhi^iiou.j} is whol/y un- awarded the premittu pf ^5 cts., Uis8.,I^.tia. VV. McMulliu Whitten
And
Id
tt,
Lawremfe
20
of
Fairfield,
the
Tgxier.Geo,
E.
Shores
2
let
, 2 SO
BouetDort,. ThA4sbia<hi,tbo tern woresdomed with
efy^n ,wpa^ Mte co(iefifliif(nc-es ifill be; we
third premipm oil his fentryodrt old oxen, girM> MVvral rei;v.ttno botjupwlt, ^itybody e/H} paltivtitv fiowr We advise our readers to eB6l|iM,i|.4olbM'‘N
1^0. 31. .P,^ir ^nii Qyai-dhoff** Pret^iq oi Sami Blaisdell '*
2d
kndir ^ut whgt the Union iaiU be dis-7
feet
8
inohois.'
-1
'ifK/
1
em, og they nmy'-blujatr-uoMaa' vitiu^qt cuinyaUehirT; M. M. Ballou, 22 Winter airce1{9oslon;ttil
50 cts. atgard^
unknown owney, who. A'. I^wfence
1st
splyeSL; .
for Com.
btp ^ary .few pgfgopa have the delicacy of t»»te aed in- r'ddiiWe (be'D|(Hit'i''MdDWBy«foi4i^'ofdisil(
proves to be Qoap,o^ac iban our old - friend W;‘W. Merrill' “
V.
ire.
Ibiutiold'^Qoodt.
toari;ailgea good bpnpiet or flerel pyramid.
Aiwa Morrjspn. ^;
H. C. Burleigh
1st
.1 SO
Calves
?eoiJijgr
,,It .docs’
|ge,^llo
bps
the
genius
to
do
it
would
be
a pqgt^or 1;
J
,
d
iteayih household nianufactnres,
?a
No. 10. A beautiful wrought Jtnen Collar,, C. H. Mayo
psiptar, with jproper instruetjon Mary. «r, Sco^lafid dikiT loarn&nfHHin tbewa^'wavbcacdfoafoGft
appromeh this, ibe-lirmii^yDn of their labors, takes tlie first premium^ ti$cls., for fine peydie
There was a tfpibndid coif by'
Morrill, girth, 7 fehi 6 inches.
igrote tron^ her priimn, "Some who do muon respect nie^ Sanger in the paragraph belowv«lii8|i’‘Wto cat
Baxtwo&hlSAfrIriLDE, for Copi.
wttbaHMbojiitfglvhiM,'Bof«f cbnstderaie, for we work. W Mrs. J, Lf Seavey.,
liiaf w^OUld have been gniill^d fo pcemiun)' had
tend tae 'pre8hD.tf 5’f effetoo food, while 4' fjw wfio'^loy^ from,W,5En^^,R'^j;;ta,.
-V* V.hnh tpmfbnhedi^r- duty with fidelity; but ?Ni)..48.-4 wrought Shirt Bqsopt,.tpjceB.tb» he a’oia'to.h^ e4uai,
^h sinta iliio flewefeu The bhsutirtir o'datflWtl'diis^e
li
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MARBLE WORK!

Kendall’s l\lills Adv’ints. 'Portland Advertisements.
STOVES, FUENACES, HAELWABE^^
ASP-M-rouTn,
AT K R!\' II A
M 11.1.8.

1

I
I

T

Monuments and Grave Stones

Of any Pattern or Design that mav be wanted.
Peisone wishing to pnrchaee work, may beaa*
sured that they can deiu ^Itb me on
BBXTBR XJIRMfl
then with trevelllog Agente of fihopaat Wdistaiiee<
Binoe the opening of rallroade Into the Intertor of
a are able to obulo an eitlele of Hatble
Yennonif we
j
Bound in Slohi to muU your oton fai/di.
very
try 1aaiMiilor to the old Hew York marble.
' Iy24
BAILEY'S.iiSExchflngeatreel.
‘ * khoda of
All
87^ Clfdeiii Ibr IHndlng innj be loft with IIaxsam k Wi»a, *t _______
ORtVAMBNTAti WORK
the * Baitern Mail * Cflice, MatorvlUe.
^
ordered, will be exeented la a enperior etyle.
i
A LBION WITH AM,
Monamente, of new and benatlftil deslgnt. wianufaetored
lowar than Boehm prtoei.
W»A F.ATAVMN8.
vnolMAii SUU.III
WatervnieJUy 15,1850.
56

No.08 Kxchanfe Btrocis • • « • • porllanl.
TKR liAKOBBT RTNPRRT IK TUB flTATB.
’ \VIIBUK you ran have Music, Mega*!nes,Paiuphl*ts.In
• M
any and every kind of Book, from« folio Mole to*
I child’s primer^

OHOIOE FAMILY aEOOERZBS,

I

STOVESl

Kor.len .nS nomr.ilr Krnll, Clg.ri.Ar.

STOVES I!

A’n. 192 Fort Sirfet, : i ; : : 11 Portlat.d.
,
STEELN & HAYES, '

10,

Da. B. F. WHITMAN,
OOtrLIST AND AUaZST,
No. Its <’oarteir«et, ..... Bo.l**.

nS vubecrlber Is ooostantly manntliPtmlng tho
beat of Italian and Amertcan MAVblo Into

P. W. BAILEY'S
BOOK BINDERY,

0ct

AI(a,Int.iiter.B4 M.tmfketarcr of

<

INVISIBLE BAR TRUMPETS.
ArtIflrI.I Bye. ni.d> .nd l»wtud .t >fc*rl Wotlf*.

1890.

New York, Portland, Mcrntreal ft Unebeo
BTEAMSHIP tJlfJi,

E. COF-EIN

llai rtaMAd 4nl< now nOmfor

.

-‘--y-i-iHi___ ^

PAINT STOCK,
CoBBeclIng vfUli the Grand Trunk Railroad*
OOSsIlTtKO IV MW OV
ub a 1 first class stoameTS OALEDONIA
(V old. —
500 Pure OfAVKWMto L«||l,
athl WKflTRnNP()RT.dka
XiAtlD.aod Llxteed Oil)
.. tons bttrthan, will le*ve Pi,
NBW YORK etefy Saturday, at 2 o*eloek P. y«$lfttrthsr Japan,

T

m

SpliriisTiitpentliiti

The proprietors are determined to make this theohaapest Coach varnish,
and most roi^ between this port and Jffvw York*
Furuitura da. >
LD KUBUHdTIO AireuTIOMS CAN BK OUBn BT TUB
dne^ wllloe
wirr^tTik.n
to or irom
tbo'B'iHInlor.. Norfolk .nd Demar
Goods
t '
‘
do.

PAIN KIEEEtKi

Oramt and

Pain Killer.

R».k^ndd..»f..un...without.o,rti«g.f"far.w»n Gfotind Verdigris,

«.been
,.r.a
.fN.n.»t„.
„aS„.««
D BACON
llUKUMHBNRTjniNT
ATiBM, after having
under
the care of
pb,
“A-iSJoWof"”'”’
dsn six months. The Cramp
and Pain Rlllur was the i ^•‘'''■^Ss'ht^hf^ b,th). Uo.c.ub.I*«.«d MIh. UwNt
thingtbstafforded him any fretmanentnllef
p
DAVID Barks* was cored nf- a -Khsumatle pain -In the —
Knee, < rates
iforfrright OV passage, apply to .lOlTlI
after three Or four days and nights oflntensaatiffsrliig, by one
Cofon Albany k Wuhinitton At.. Mew Tiuk,nr
bottle of the Cramp and Pain Klllgr.
84tf
BWBHT a POX, Brown', wjjerf Portland.
T H. CaeuAN* SQffeilng from Orama ip the limbs, the cords

of his legs knotting up in large bunohep,waa eared hy the
Crattipand Pain Killer. Alanofther lima a fiew app1|olitions
cotireU cured him ofan exce^ingly bad Rheumatic affection
in the back.

, 4a*i Shellw,

Paris Grt-en,
Corotne do.
Bronswlck Grtsn,
(Thlpet^e Scarlet,
Chinese Yenniillaa,

•Attterlean
do.
Indian Pad,
Tenetiati do.
Hose Pink,

' .
Also,*

And. ft SLt». B. B.-*ftaminer Arrangemniti

av ORKAC rotf

A young lady, 15 years of aga,dadffbtocof (lohsW. Sher
wood, was iongafilloted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
aVo. no MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND,
being re need to the vrrgw of tbegrive,WM ewrdd bythe
N and after May cusreot, ono PaasenurTraln only will
I
Importera and WboUiMe'Dealers In
('ramp and
Killer.
be run, dally»between WatervllU and pMtiand. (o connect WATERVnXK BOOT ANB1
.1o0N livoKMAN. after
snffiered'sveryCbliig
but
■ *v. lievltig
fem-..i,i •-1..WW-.V*
j
.tm i- dfnth
i CHINA, GLASS & EARTHEN WARE,
with tVnIri fdr ^rtlMd-ram* dav. leaving WatervtlleJtt ft 80
from K(l RUMATISM,
wh^sh seemed to pefVade ftimost
aV
M.wh^h
every
a« snhseBb.?^
A. M , and relurqing, ioave Portland at 115 P M.—arriving at
soured**by the Cramp
and Pain
pari ofthe body, was'
"
. Killer^,
I
— AUO —
I '
A man in Portlandd was noTod by It af Bilious Cholic, when Widcrville at 5 16 P. M This train connects also, with evening
I
Plated, Brittania usd Jfs^n Goods,
Steamer
to
Boston
his life was welt nisih despaired of
— euon Af —
Fars by R. R to Boston. 4 50. and by roftd to Portland and
Hundreds have been relieved bylt Df too%ha(;ha,agh« In the
Steamer to Ro^oil, 876. Frvight train leavesBi 6 A M.
f'aslora. Fork*. Bpooirs, Tca-Pola, Tca-Trsya,
May lilabQ
EDWIN NOYB8,8upL
mire
,11.1
gall
for
OURTIS
•
PKRKTNS'
CRAMP
Together will) LAMPS of every desciipllon,
AND PAIN K1LLF.ll. AH others bfhrlhg this name are base
STEAMBOAT LINE. "
II A N T H E B.nr 8, WZOEB, Ac.
imitat Iona Price 13,25*88 rts. per bottle aecovdlng to ilxe
From \4'alcr«nie. Augusta, lihltoweil, Cbsrdtiicr,
QiLBULTn ^ Eicuaruso:^
For sale by J II. PLA1RTKD fc CO., and W.DYkR M^lcr
liichiiiitnd and Bath la Boetoii
j vllic—T Dtf.r, Skowhcgnii—0. A M’ino.N Fairfield—M.M
NOYES. WK.STON & CO.
IU?« eot)rtatitl,\ fhr sale, n good asoor^ircBt of
CREAPEST AND BEST ROt/TEt
' T)r..v8MORR. N Anson—^d nt one or more store* In every town
' DUNN, ELDEN ft Co..
I Faxlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stoves.
lyO_ ___
in the Now Kmziand Stales.
General Oommission Merchants,
HB splondbran'd first railing Stkambr
Only nuthorixo'l agents for tho celebrated
Hoiieo Tr1mmtntf«<, <l»r}*eutcrs* Tools. Kails, (Jla.is* Sheathing
GOVKUNOR, Capt JAME«CoLLiNa,w|lliaU
AND DCAliKaeifl
Thirty Years Experience of an Old
Wiilta Muiintplp Air 'I’IkIiI Cook ^lovca,
INpcr, OIJ ‘ lotii (7»rfir !• g, ffhnTols.^padf*s,Fitr)ts,lIo«i & I«>»
every Monday and Thursday, as follows: FromF In order to (It. btotar MU
FliOUK. OOBN, VH0VI8I0NB &o.
nukes. AIm) Fire Kr»n<Q4, Vartners* Kotiers, I'aldron Kettle*,
KAA SOLD, nmlovcry one giving entire satisfattli ii. Being
Ilallovtell at 2 1-2, Gardiner at 8, Riohuiond at 4, 4nd Bftth at knows to b. gwd, b. Intoodato *
»l n 8. WINSLOW,
i’a-t Iron Siidte, fan iltjha. U’lodoTr WcIgNta, Ovpd, Ash «nn jnsvPH C* NOTES, ) WIIIU lllock,l'oninH*rHnt ki.,
made of NEW IRON, they are uotliabioto crack. With
6oclock,P.M.
^
^
. of hla aioclB and to-thai end wouldMpi
I'oi'er Month*: Self tleatlngPmoothfng Irons, (3bor«*oal Kur- THOMAvn. WE«ToN. J
Corner o( roiftnirh’liil M'harf, Inrgc flues and heavy guard plates, there is no dan;;ci' of burn* An cxpcrioHced Nurve nnil Female Phvaicinn prcficn
Porft to lloston—From Ifaltowcll and Gardiner, 92 00;—
narea,Chain ilaat Iron null Cop|>fr I'timp*', Lead Pipe, theci ISAAC N CUTLER, )
/
1
ttgout.
There
Is
a
flue
through
the
bank
of
the
ovfn,
(such
T 0 U T L A N D , MK.
Richmond, $175; Bath, 9160. Fare from HaRowell to Lo
to
the
Httciition
of
Mothers,
her
IcaUaudZioe.
as cannot bo found lu other cook stoves.) toronvej all the std-nm
well, 9260
ARB NOW RB ICIVIRO
That he haa eeeufed foe
hi
SOOTHING
SVHtTF,
and
smoke
Into
the
chimney,
when
roosritiv
and
baking;
also,
The fine light draught Btcamer CLINTON, Oapt Gao. JaWEU, men on the Kennehee, who wul dvvfoe-L
Toi;ethcr Mill) BrltiniMiin. Tin .InpAniird*Knrin*
Oenesec and $i. V.enis,
)
the dampers nre so arranged as to throw tho entire hent under
FOR CIIILDRBN TEKTIIING.
ried, 8li<Tl Iron \1nr4*. Ar.
will make regular trips IWHtweaii Watervilie and Uallowfll, In branch 6f the Bnsinvsi. AS that btfs tel
t'aunda and BeuthernKxIra) S PLODR,
itber kettle
T wlllimmediateiy retlcve them from pain,allay allspasmod- connection, with the Governor. F*re from Watervilie to Boston, number of yean, to one of tbe
sto ‘
Kunry and Pnpar
)
Darby's celebrated Wood Fnmaoe,
Allin uant ofn cook BtoTc, should give this an eXHininatlon,
icaciinii. soften the gums, reduce intiammation, and lx sure 92 87 1-2. to UWeil. 92 87 1 2.
safely promise them better end geeivf i
Cod Hiid PolocK Kieb,
andthui will And it the most economical, and in every particu*
^illbe aet,and warranti'd'o work->a Is^’orloillj. All of the
All persons ore cautioned to trust noone on account of steam* usually had. Tqfo*
to
regulate
the
bowels.
Dbpend
upon
It
Mothers,
it
will
give
Mackerel,
Ilvirlng,
Ac.
1 r the best stole ever offtfred in this rccMoo.
ahoTo oamed geotls, v ill bo sold a* t b* ap asat aoj-ollit r plare
re^t to yourselves and r*liefa,nd health lo your oblldren-— er Governor
Genflemea
Mess and Ko 1 Beef,
oil theriTer#
Freight taken at the loweet ratee.
Price 25 cents per bottle
Clour and moss Toik, 1 ard.
AaiNTS—John 0. Page, Ilallowell—BenUmln 8haw, Gardiner t would say also, I have joft employed a Wtsttoik on
N'B.—iTjh KooriM? Joi.o atahort notIre and nil Jobs done
EDWIN
COFFIN,
B'e have sold very largb quantities of Mrs. Wlnstow’sSoolhDec. 10. ___ __________________________
promptly,
j II nti.iiHKTir,
—John
F.
Robinson,
iMcbntond—John
X,
Brown,
Bath—Geo.
Work
and
Repairs
whose
work for neatneM, fifrMlAHfo^S!
Dealer in
ing*8yrup during the past elx years—nver 20,000 bottlesrh*
iiy, I am ready to compere with any other bm or elswben
KenriairaHtlla. April, IVfi _19 Gl.O inCHAIlDFON^.
Iasi year. We believe It the best medioineln theworli for Jewell, Watecvllle.
E. OAniinoN A CO.
Ilallowell, May 1,1866
48tf
In coDolusion, I wOuid say, thdt 1 fosU nee nt^ne Wtih.
Hardware, Stove*, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware. Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or DIarrhflee tn
best of French and American Calf and KMabd |£v Tefou
New Dmg Store at Kendall’s Mills.
FlfwFranicM, flarponters’ and Faruicrs' Tools,
Children whether it arises from teething or any other cause.—
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
Philadelphia Sole l.eatber, which with ike vfoeftaniete t kSk
Penobscot ft Kennebec Railroad.
ItgIVeS utiiversalsatiifaclloo—never heard a complaint from
Points* OIIh and Glass, d:c. die.
I'QS^Wcrtberwmld tnfbmi the olttaens of Kendall't Mil's
190 Eore-st., Portland..
enables me to offer eupeiior tadneetrifoto to UMhu-tontoiw
any one usinglt—never sold a mediolneao universally sueeeeaI gad Tloluit/, ibat bo has opened a Retail
47 tine Door Korth of the Post Ofltoe, M'aterville, Ms
good work.
Munufucturars of
fhl in relieving pain and effecting cures. In allcasesabove
DT^he patronage of thonnbllo l•'«emftfkl|r eomited.
DRUa Aim APOIHEOARV STORE.
TAYLOR'S PATKNT DRKSSKR BRUSH,
tO
»«d TOct. PIANOS. Also, Sera* •teted,tf taken in season, relief is Immediate and absolutely
Bnmitrap’AVratiigenieBt fur IBSO.
Mabston^s Bioob, March 26,185fo
IT
U,
ftt the stand fonnerly occni led bj L f. ATWonn.Rvndstrs Mlila
CURTIS It PERRINS, Dauooins,
1 ^ phines, Melodeons. Uced Organs and Mel* certain.
QN
\nd
after
Mon^y.
May
7th,
Trains
on
this
Road
will
RH()
nil
kiiMls
of
Muebinc
llruslirstoorder.
dStf
w h«f» he •■I'l keep oouitantly on hand a good assortment of
N.Tork Jan.20,1866.
No.40,OoortlaudBtrsat.
ophlnes.tor sale at Boston Prices, by
Appleton
Mutonl
Vbe
Inemiioe
OginMifl
u run dallv (Sundays excepted) butifeen Bangor and Wa
10
A.LYFORD.
A Lady
oftbe first icspeotabilily writes—
MeSicine$^ Fancy (Joodi, Onftcticncry rf
terviile, as follows—
BOSTON, MASS.
Dbar Sir—I am happy to be ablf to certify to the efficacy
F.A88BNOBK.
9A88. AVU. PB'T. Statement oftbe condition aad aflririlX the'
whleh he will spU as low aa mn be bought clsewln ro
Sheathing Paper.
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what It
700a.m.
880p m.
Leave Bangfir
[T^Physlclans’ Prescriptions earcfoliy propired
Fire
Ineurance
Company,
from foemmeaeeBienter to
Isrepreeented
to
accomplish
Having
a
Hula
boy
aufferlDg
irARRED
and
uiitarred.,for
sale
at
K.
Coffin's
Hard
Arrive at Watei
atervllle 025 <<
7 45 **
AKE HALF SOLD!
baslneue. May 20,1856, to the Aral day ef Anf.,19to
duly, 185(1.'
lySb______ lIBKitV A.BUCK
from teething, who could not rest, and at night by bis
I wnro and Stove Store, Main Rt., Watervilie._____ grefttly
RBTyRNlNG'
cries would not pernnt any of the family do to So, I pUrShaMd a
Amount Insured stnee-------rTTiTt^pinf
tt,
Leave Watervilie
6 05 9 m.
6 00 a. m»
bottle of-ibt Sootbing Syrup, In order to teat the remedy { and
“
Termloatedu
New Watch and Jewelry Establishment
T P P
P
Arrive at Bangor
^86 **
^9 1^ ”
when ^ven to the boy accoHlng to direoliona.itseffeot npoti
**
Now at risk,
^
AT KK\l>Al.l.’e SflU.8.
LD Hyson, Young Hyson, Extra fine and him waa like magic: he soon went to sleep, and all pain
Cash Premiums on the note,
The pasMoger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s Mills
high flavored Oolong, Fine Oolong, Ning and nervousness disappeared.
eared. We have had no troubl* with train on tbe Kennebeo and Portland Railroad, and at
IX WniTTKV fM^ieet/toJly iofonns the oltixoos of
*<
Of Premium Notes,
925,70t,tfo
bie with him since, and the
le 1little fellow will pass through with Watervilie with train on the Androscoggin and Eenuebeo U.R.
s RendalPs .Mills and vli'lnitj that hr has opened a
Liability of the Insnred to Aaseeemtnl,
74.4filii
yong —fine flavor, and prime Souchong
comforMhe exornolatlng process of^teethtng. by the Mleald By this train passengers reach Danville Jnnrtlon In eeason for
*bop In tho above line, vrht ro may at nil tines be found
AssetsoftoeComp^y^^
9ft|7m
opening and for sale by________
W. DYER.
Ussn ft Bimums Pni’d, 18,j..™
of Mrs Wlnalow’s Soothlngby rup. Every mother Who regards train for Montreal, and by either of tbe above Roads, reach
a good itoek of
the health and life of her children should possess It.
DBNTISTRYl
!‘
“
totPrid,
Portland in season for thraugb train to Boston and Lowell
Clocks, Watches^
Fancy Goeds^ Toys
Lowell, Mass.,May 20,1853.
UM. H. A. ALGER.
On hand and due to CompAny,
l,809,8t
same day.
eo. F. waters continues to execute ah
rCT** Welch Itcpalrliig and JohbItiB of all kinds—exe*
Dalance in favor of Company after pa^rififf w leeMs
n. n. HAY, Portland, General Agent. For sale also hj J*
orders
ftom
those
In
hopd
of
D»*ntal
services.
Stage
Conneetone*
rill'll hv an expeiicnred woikman in the best manner, at modand
expenrea
for
wbieli
tbe
Directors
eonsldet
the
H.
PLAISTBD
and
W.
DTBR,
Watervilie—I.
DvRB,'SkewHe is prepared to famish atmospheric dentures
AtNewport, stages for Dextor,Dover, Foxoroft, and Hoots'*
' lite ]tTiroS
company are liable, op to the present date,
76,491,11
upon the new and Improved method of mounting began—G. A. Wino,N. Fairfield—M, H —Dsnsmoib. N. An bead Lake, connect with trains each way At Pittsfield, stages
•<uly 8. 185C:
l\r>a *
8 M.R.WIIITTKK, Agent
on—and
at
one
or
more
storesln
every
town
In
the
New
EnThe
toregoing
Is
a
frif!
statement
e^
tbe
condition
and efoiri
teeth upon clastic bases.
for 8t. Pittsfield, stages for fit Albans,Uartland, Uarmony.
land Staiea.ly6 (.’arobridge and Athens connect with trains each way.
of the Company, prepared bythe Directors and Is neenk
Office—t'orner
of
Main
and
Appleton
Streets.
SASH DOOR & BLIND MANTTEACTOEY,
mitted to tbe membera agreeably to a tote ot the Cemt^
Bangor, Sept.26; 1666.YVILLIAM OPTTBB,8upt
A. BINOLAIE
paosed September 16,18567
«« ». vraijm;,
dS”pUIiSIFER
^
Cnstom Made Tin Ware,
AT KKMIALL'S MII.LS.
W1IOLEBALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN
The Oirectora are gratified in bring able to pvaMpt so Aron
ANOFACTURKD by J.. Do»bar,.J«., for s«Ie «IE
onii.tT nunttmonr Ok pnic-ns.
Season Arrangement.
as removed his residence from the Elmwood Hotel, to Tem
able a report of (he burineas end snoeeis which nuattenlil
I/A TS and CAPS'
Cnflln’* HnrilwRrd and 8to-o Store. Main Street.
ple street, first Douse west of Main street.
"kj fJ. & .T. WAUK fltill iimniifitrturo the above named articles
N and after Hi nday, the 2lBt instant, (he the ufforto tut;)aye.he0n madp t<l.esten(|ltfafraMratioui> oiUu
lso atretau—OIovcs, Umbrelbis, Trunks,Tal(ses, Carpet
1* • at theold stand at Kcndjll's Mills, tvhlrh they plialgo
_ __Steamers ATLaNTIU, Capt. Geo Kniobt,
OFFICE IN WINOATE’8 BUILDING.
Company. They have notbeen dbUgbd toetori^he msnbtti
GliLEBBATED
aJiiRLE^
and cnnmellod Travelling Rsgs, Flilrta. Collars. Ecaoma,
t’'o n"eWes to make os well any manufuctort In tho state, and
and F0KB8^CITY. Capt F. A. Pbxnoi, will run as follows;
wuiAMK
Miiioiw uflw
iiocii ID
*9* mvi
^ilng the Umelt
baabeen
in uperBuon
operarion 09(1
es^ foe
mnaberstn
Puri* Boiouis. lirareis Neck Slocks, Keek Ties, Neck Udkfs.
at the followiug low prit vs, vli;
FVRNITVRE,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. P ttland, every Monday, Tuesday, rcouesicd to Interest themselves personelly, for the
Ci
DENTISTBY!
theCoBpssil
Scarfs, Pocket Hdkfs, so.
Pricts of Sftsh.
Wedoeeday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. U.,ana welfare; to encourage the Agvnts In procnrlng
Prices of BUnch.
geod i
^
^•Mdrisk«,iM
Sizes.
Pilro.4.
Central u harf, lUuton,. every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, also ,to use their. Inflnei
K.B.N.HARRIS
would
respootfnlhInform
ce
In
foror
of
the
CompM,
i
8iz« a.
Prices.
.
' ------ — -—Cfltopany, endchwi
Fnr SSleigh Bobe^ Fnr Coats & Fur Caps.
Thursday aod Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
7 by 9
.8 to 3 1-4 cts.
• by U
allpersons requiring Dental Servloes.that
67 cts.
will be no occarion of ever making an «SMta.ttti ttm proMu
ob Uousekeeyera.KurDltnre Dealers ftc.. forialeb
Fare)
in
Oaun
.
,
.
.
9125
8 by 10 8 to 4
»
8 by 10
h
IsPKBMAVfiNTLYLOOATXDiN
WaTXBviUKandcsD
befoundat
7C «
which
baa
hltherro
attoaded
ft
will
be
porpetnated,
andto
DUNK. ELDEN & CO. on Deck • •
CLOrU COATS, T.ISJS AXD VBSTS
••
•
•
100
0 by 12 4 to 4 1-2 “
9 by 13
office in IIansoom’sDuiuuko (formerly ooeupled by Dr,
expense osually incurred In securing ninteetiikn bvlnraiaaa
86 “
OF VARKifb r.\m'|C8.
(til^Fraight taken as nsual.
9bj 18 i *0 4 1.2
greatly diminished.
^
9 by 13
90 »
Burbank, iprepared to perform alloperstiODsIn
Watemile Air Tight Cooking Stove.
10 by H 61-2
N. B vaoh bout is farnlshed with a large number of State
BOAUn OP OFriOtB'Vt
»
100 “
A\)giii.t 1856
WATRUVII.LR. Me.
10 by U
MHCilAKirAL 6t SURGICAL DRA'TlSTRY
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladles and families, and trav
"
10 lo 13 0
10 by 15
112 »
Wtlllam Pulstfer, Preslden^toi Tiwnennr,
the most approved manner; none but the beat materials
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much xarlnK of
The
Best
Assoitment
DIBBOTOBS1
Also, True's Patent Blind Fastener.
used, and ril work wabrantbd to give permeneni satisfootlon.
time and expense will be made, wd the inronvenlonco of airlvThose interested will receive further information by oalling
ing in RdSton at late hours of rbo night wilt be avoided
William Fnlsifer,
Gilbert D. Cooper,
MILLINiriiir GOODS,
Window Prnnies constantly on hand, frrnt C5 rents to AOO
Tchabod UscOaW
Ibe boats arrive lo season ior passengers to take the earlieet Eben Pulailer,
at bis office.
49
Stephen Hfller,
Kiln«dtUH!l Doorsof con men sixes always on hard. Odd six
Jemea Conneri
trains out of tbe city.
Sylvester Phelps.
N town, Is Just opened by Miss L. B Inoalls,at her store,
doora made to order. Contractors and dobbers will find It I
The
('.ompany
are
not
responsible
for
baggege
to
an
amount
corner of Main and Temple s^reete, embracing
thelf' advantage to rail upon them Lefore puruhu'Ing • Isewherc
Land Warranta.
KEEN PULSIFBtt.Btcmlaiy.
exceeding 950 to value, and tb.*it personal, ua)o^s notice is given
Liberal discount to the trade.
84
N.G &J. WARE.
Doiinels,UibbonB,Tlowcrs, Lnrea, Enibrotdcriea
UF AubAcrlberwIll continue to pay the higbe.t prirrfor
OJJice, No. 8, SchoUay's Buildiny^ Tretiiont Row'
and paid (or iat tbe xate of one passenger fur every 9600 tddl*
— AND —'
,
Land Warrant*.
THOMAS W HERRICK.
Boston. August. 1855.
titionai value
W.terTlllt,Jnly2«.18gB.«ff
Trimming Goodt. Flannelg and White Goodg
May 19, 1856.
L..B1LL1KG8. Agent
20tf
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN.Agen aervlll*.
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BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods.

NEW CABPETINGS

laoXTRNINO OOOE8,

Jnet Recelvo -and now ready for eale al Manu*
faclniera* Prices, by
XOHeiSTON~& CA RETON
B. T. BLDBH de GO.
Ameng
which may be found
r T)l7‘OUkDro'>prrtfuny inform tho Inhabltantx
L f I of M'ntorvlllosnd vicinltv, that they have
IP YOU WISH TO BAYS MOUgElY
Pes. New Patterns Brussels Carpeting,
81 00 yd
^taken the store formerly occupied by Moonr A
6 pcs Extr Quality 3 ply, very pretty and cheap.
AND
Fellowb, on Mnio-st, (opposite tlie Post OAlce.)
17 Pcs. Fines and 8uperfinrs. from
75 lo 92 cts yd.
M'uterTlUe, and having thoroughly refitted and H^aired the KEEP NEATLY CLOTHED 26
Medium Fine and Common Do.
bO'to 67 rts yd.
same, are now opening a new and ezteniivc assortm^t of Goods
7 *• new pattern, all wool (r'arpetinjc, only
fO ct*. yd.
CALL OK
wiiich they will sell
10
4-4, 5-4, 6-4, and B-4 Straw Mattings, nt wholesale prices
26 “ 4*4, 5-4.6 4 and 8-4 Painted Floor Oil Cloths.
J. PEATY & BROTHERS.
.‘1( fft low rates as they con be purchaetd In Boston,
Velvet, Brussels, and Tufted Hugs, at Agents’ prices. Manilla,
Berlin, Adelald nnd Wool Mats do. Assorted Btnlr rods, bind
The fbllowiug comprises a portion of our Goods.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.
ings,, Carpet Tacks and Itonimen
sum. IH
School, Theological, and Hiscellaneons Books.
ALSO, AT WlIOLESAhE AND RETAIL,
Mohair Cops. Yells.Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which shels
dotermiDed to sell at the very lowest prices, aod which her cus
(Olliers and friends are respectfully invited to examine.
IValervlile.May 8,1SB6.
L.B.1WOALL8.

W

STATIOffKBY.

OV THL BEST qUAUTT AND IN ANT QUANTITT.
M e have tho best and most oomplote assortment of

FANOV OOOBS
Ever nlXerrd fwr sale In the Slofc of Molnc«
ronsUlIngln psitas fnllowa; I'apler Msche Work Boxes, do
Port Folios and Card Oases, Fine Cutlery, Bheli Combs (new
pYttems), Fine Steel Oo>>ds,Sliavlng Boxes,feather Dustin,
Bruaho*. Soaps—Ameriean and lmporte<lj Perfainery, Poma'*ea
Ilalr Oils, Lnblii*a and llariiMin's eelebrated Extracta, Gold and
Silver Penctbi,tAdleo* and Gents* Dressing cases, ladies* Drace>
lets, do Pewing Birds, Shell and Pearl Card Cases, Pearl and
Ivor.v Tablota. Also. Ladies' Companions, lAidb*’ Rosewood
Work tlnxca, Knibrnldcrud do , Port Mounales of the riebiwt
stvies, YreDch and American; Hair and Tooth Brushes. Also,
a large assortment of FAKOY BASKETS.

Drugs and Medicines,

r.\l.\T8, OILS lie nVB.STUFFS,
WSTSaVlLLB.

ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Corner ofUaln and College Streets^ (nesrtbeDepot,)

WATtiRVILLE,

Bt

John

L.

Seavv.t.

United States Lands..
eing

Looking nnd Locating LaaHa in the Meneakaand StcDhan^i
Point District of
NORTIIKRaY WISrONKlY.

aMuredfrom my own experienoeand tbe testlmouy

of many that have u ed theui for the last five years. I am
Bconvinred
thattbbris tbe bujit Cook Stove In tbe market for

BUTTERFIECD will attend to locating end enteri&s
land.? !i) Northern Wi.AcoDs}&. end givirg tltesrtptha of
TA»lumberinir
anaFaittilng also MIR ficat^. IMU aeia»as*m for

durability,oonvenlouce and economy; therefore 1 can vrRb
full coofideno*' reccouimeud them to my friends and everjoue
who wants a good Cooking Store.
AlbO.on hand, Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
ojicn and close fronts, which will bo sold cheap for cash.
Watervilie,Oct. 10,1865-____________ BDWIN COFFIN

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

BABRETT’S DYE HOUSE,

J. P. CAFPREY ft CO.,

Office 140 Waghington glreet, Bogton.

Stand, Corner of
anef J/atns/rrefs,
ADIES' DBESSES, Clonk*. Sbawts, and other nrtU
Now offer for tale a eoeiplete atsortroentof
cle., colored and Bnished In a style which .aldom
fails to niense.
Cabinet Furniture and Chaira,
GENTLEMEN’S OVERSOATS, Dre»» Conte and embracing Sofas, card,oentrr* work.extension and common
A sure prerentite against moths and other instil.
Nos. 2 and 8 Bontelle Plaek.
Pantaloons, dyed nnd pressed in the most perfect man Tables,of varions patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads,Tables. Wash
Stands', Ohamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys.
nrvnrwLBS ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received ner, making an old garment nimoht na guoa ns new«
WM. H. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
te.,et(w
^UUvF this dwv from roanufteturerH.
A LAROB ASaORTMBNT
April,
1854.
41
Watervilie.
Watervilie, June'20.
J. H- PLAI^^TED &, CO.
MAHOGANY STCFKItD miAIRS,
FoY Sale.
TklSgOl.UTION.—The Copartnership berctofora existing.

Messrs. Warren. Appleton ft Co’s
CEDAR CARPET PAP EfR

L

l:iiid», attcBd to the pay ment of taxes, and to the presemtHoB
of limber. Maps on li gearnl driH^ptloa Of the eeir^ glwi
when <>< Fired, by adil)uN5. post paid- Mapa received frum tet
bind ofi'ces Wflt-kty. sheHfogeahred and vneant land, by alkh
means 1 enn frumish ttu moi-t accurate and reliable inforaiattoa
in regard to uU landsu Over 100,000 acres of the choicest Haber
land uiitabcD. and ovex 80- .000 acres of forming landsatSlifi
p r aero. Lond WarruBits are as good as tho LOld r now hilu •
time to locate them.
«
Twsnty thousand oerva of choice Pins and-Farmteg Lands for
Bulfl Vicond hand. Ijind Warrants bought and sold
1 en per cent Interest wUI be paid for warnutsscenrad IB nil
estate for threo.and fivo yaan Z per emu fni oBe yaaB i (Act
wilt be taken for the full entoulit dUe on foem
Lsnd oithe bes^ quality, pine or TarsMifrtprill h* selecfedftr
one quarter where warrants are paid; thatInelmdss for svhctiBf
and lay Ing the warrants. Fur ftirthernartlraltrs addrew
38)
T. A IriJTTKHFlBLP, We: unwega, WanpaeaCo.iffls

FREE OF CHARGEt

rrBB BRICK HOUSE and Lot Ou the West sida o Mahogany and cane-baek Roebtog-Ofaatrs,caneADd wood-seat
II between the snbseribers, under the name of WM. 11.
Two Splendid Purlftr RngrSTlagai
do.,ofvarionspatterns*chiidren’e do.,children’e Wil
1 Ualn8t.,oowoeenpi*dby Rev.R.B.Thurston
BLAIR k CO.jls tbli day dissolved by mutual eonaent. -X-G.
low carriages,cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
' Graining. Glazing and Papering.
ntitled lloUon Abbey in the Olden Times.*’ ■ splsetli
iawSBILvand
Mr Geo.H.Bsty t also,the Uouseand Leton
Mbader and Q. A. Phillips aicanthorixcd to settle the affairs
Steel
Kn^iraving, from the celebrated paintfogby Laodwtr
the Bastaldeof the uzne street, nowoeoupled by Hon Joab Heir* Cotton, Piilml af, and Spiral Spring Nadrreaet
of the firm.
Wn. H. BLAIR,
GEORGE H. ESTY
and the ** Departnre ot thelaiaelltes from''El^pt,*’ a large isd
llarriman Esq Purohaserstnay apply to Coadbourn & Gil
B. O MEADBR,
Together with the beat assortment and the largest sised
I (0NT1NDB8 to mectall orders in the above !lne,inamaD WatervUIe, March 22,1856.
boautlluUnjirttvlngfrom
e'painting by D, KebertSw Tht fo
MAN of Boston .Mass.,or to tbe subscriber—
0- A. PHILLIPS.
\J ner that has given satisfaction tb the best employers for a
toll price oftbe aiqvc eoeraviD^s is tS.Mpercopy, batwffl W
ZiOOKINO aXiAfiSEB,
Watorvllle .Oct .25,^54. (16)
JAME83TACKPOLE
sent free oTcharge aa follows:
periodthatindlcatesaomeexperleneein the business. Orders /^OPABTfiffCttPHIP —The frabseribrrsbavr this day ftmnQUK STOCK OF FAFEK BANOmOS
tobefoondlntown.
The inbeeiibers have estobliabeda Beok Agenpy la nfoLadies’ Life Preserrer.
\j ed a copartnership under tb* name of MSADER k PHIL
is quite large, ombracing every desirable article ef Room and promptly attended to, 00 application akhisihop.
dripbla. and will furuiah any book or unbllcatlon attkcisdH I
^
Snamelled, Plain,and Ornamented
Curtain Paper.
Mnln Streel, opposite Marston's Bloekt
LIPS, and wlU continue the buainess of the late firm of Wm.
ROKII7G maile 6a8v nnd eoonomiciil by tho SELF
price free ^ postage. Any persona, by forWardlBg ihs fob I
II Blair & Co.
BO. MEADRR
('HOirit BYnnAVlA'flA constantly on hand!—A full ly48
WATEKYILLE.
CHAMBER
SUITS.
HEATING FLATIRON, sold wbolesufe and retal)
torfotinn price of any of tbe 98 MagaslDea.si|^ aa l!|r|«^>
asiortoK'ni of Hexsoilot and Colored Sngravlngs, Rnglisli,
Watervilie, March 22,1856.
47
G A. PHILLIPS.
tf.B.—AIliclndiofCblo.t Furnlioreoiooafutttrod lo or* Oudey a.PnlnBm'4. Ordhsm'd' Hrank LeeM FafolOBS, Is,
by EDWfN COFFIN, sole ageilt for Kconfibec Co.
Freneh, German and Italian. Uaaaotint KngrnviDgs for (ire*
WYLLIAlft OTER,
will rareivstbemagealnes tovpxeyfaraiidneopynf rittoa
d.r, o.lo'w of CD b. bouiih t on the K.nncbec.
Watervilie,
Aug.
2,
(855.
*
3
clan PmAtlngs with all the requisite materials for Scholars in
Pptaib.
the above brgnHfolengiavlngs.frce ogcb»iie, prn tobsctlMil
W«torvlll«.l)«c.l.. 186a.
aoif
Apothecary and Druggist,
that beantifui art
OUSINS'S 8PAT1N BALYE, for veneving Sprains, Splints,
toe 98and a 91 MathMue. aueh at Pstnera’b, BUd Ctolto9
ICST raMind ud ft>r nl. bj
Ittjneat vatdety and at all prices.
WATEKVILI.K,
MAIMB.
J.
n.
PLAISTED
b
CO.
Alug
Bones
and
Curbs,
a
valuable
reotsdy,
for
rale
by
Ladies’ Chtistiao Aiioi al.riisy will receive brtli toaieilBc^tri
' EORSALE.
t'HtYk VANKB—some of the rienest ever Imnoriedj
*
* WM. DYER.
a copy of either of tbe above enfia^lnga
ntJll.llBTT’8 BXTR UTTB-----for flifbring Custards, lee
ART WnmBLS.—30 pnirs, made nr thebe,;
M BcMKood BoartlOi Ut qit«lity,iaUob1e for door
Bvt^ desdriplibn df Sni^vtfig on.WDedeBtoatodwIihMfr'
Zlgdlolnet oompnnnded wnd pul np with enre.
Cream*. Blaae Mange, Jeltlee, Soups, Gravies, &e., Ac,—
Coparmerahlp Notlro.
White Oak and warranted. Far tale rbeap fnr cath
neraeod drapeteh. Tiewsof Bnildinn.NewfMnff SmuUi|i.
OU panels. Also,
snperior le aayotiNr eifraote made.
Viewa-nf Maehinery, Book ISastraMs. LdSmT Cesin(S>i5
he ondmlgned bar. IbnnM a eoportneuhlp In the Clbtblng
ororedit.bT
*
WILLLIAM BROWN,
lO
HORRE
CARTS,
BENJAMIN
KIMBALL,
OnrfioiUUea for Ailing ordere aresach that we can obtain
and Tailoring baslnestt under the fins df Odbb k Likoolv,
Bnsinesa Cards, &e. All orders sent bv bi^ promilh 9* I
Watervilie,.Ian. lO.ISflil.
8Blf
anv
desired (which we m«v not have) at a few hours
4 TRUCK WAGONS,
Attorney and OonnseUor at Law,
and will Ebusiness at the old eland
H. Lloroln.a few
to. Peysona w|ahlpg vieps ef
----- '
notlee.
JOIIKt*TaN k CARI.ETON.
^tended
5^nd a dagu.rnmtj n» «, rt'itrf-ef
biSi
O FIRST CLASS BUCOY WAGONS.
doors
north
of
the
TVlUlame
House.
JOHN
BUSH,
Ja.
Drag!
and
Dhemioali.
Watorvllle, Jnly
1855._____________________ 1_____
Ayo NOTARY PUBLIC,
exprase. Persona'
Watervilie, Nov. ft, 1865.^17
^
Wjt M. LINCOLN. . Prtoes low, foroasb or aoceptnble credit'.
naete
at* dfotdbra,b«viff|
dfotifoe*,bavW| fafosbl* tokhrnd^
rakhsnd^
ERESII
lot
of
ObemlRBlj.
Ucdlolnw.
Drof*.
Dj.
I
d
Watervilie. Mav 10.'.'in—tr44
Wm. BJlOWN.
find It to tbfir
. ......
vantai to
• addresa (hi .fBbKribtofit
llirnsioxo. (da|f<l.lw>p rmmnty,) MAiqB
advai^tan
M^
ftmiD.ou, F.rlbainy,ete. tto.,Jut r^D^Jb^
NEW OOOL^AXX OPEN!
NSW TAltolilNO E8TABLISH1IENT.
would aet ei aganta
for t
^intafortheiBleoftbeBklto*^
'
WILUAM BTait.
LADIB8, READ THIS.
JOSIAII IL DRUMMOND,
BUSff 4 LINCOLN,
Vhv Sc^t Oooi|;i nl tlic Lowpii PHc f._
WURAI LOZeNOCa-Pornleby
Taylor's Premium Staroli PoDs|i.
Connsollor at Law, and Notary FnUie,
TTAVIlia jMt rwdvtal titair PaU Ptack.an preputd loanm.r
W
J.ll.PLAUTU»ft Oo.
^TllB Friend Of the Launtfator. ^afttitcls
n all order, li^tbelrl^. at abort notice. Ik^ bare a On.
VfATBttVILLE.
GEO. W. WARREN & CO.
I has been tested by tbs bea4 Judges, and
PAlRBAKa’a
DYEB'S HEALINO BMBBOOATSBI,
.uorRsentof
.
_
Office with BoittolloJk Voysf. Itoftldant* on OsllftgcstrMk
nrcBOunpeiLsupei
lor to anything ot the kind
' • (OSiK PRK'K 0:«I.Y.)
Vroadalatjia, (l«a*lniere. aa4 Teatlnge,
An Batornol aa4 laM^agf llmSig. .
the ** IL Aw Bmjtb Hoom.’*
|
tSLSBBATXD 8CA1BS.
In
Ihd'toai^t^’
.
Th*
highest
Premium
*]
baa
To wbleK tkey Invlw tbeattantlonof tbcIrMendi, and (Tom
Htiv4-ftlrendy opened their fuh stock of
J___
Of anaT TAauTT,
,
been anardsd to It by t* e Hechanles’Fair,
which they vuy cdnAdently promlM aannenis that vrttl not
WILLIAM
B.
SNELL,
latolyhaldtn Boston, and wherever it has
nw AHID) miKCH IPAILIL ©(!!)T)©S
84 JOUfi Street.: .• •• ? .* .* Bogton. fall toglveaUi^iion.u w«U in quality and ntyle aa Incai
y the ps* of pne botHe of Dynhi
bash tried it haa given tknfvsrea) sadlsfrMtisn.
Connsollor at Law,
andpeiractflta. Tbay kMp'snhand*(ond variety of
flMEiaEA? k BBOttH, Aaaara.
OhsrUs fiiasen, of PfovManee, wra
and a e prrpar^ to show a large and beenliful variety of
It not only gives a dear polish to the linen,
r KNDAVn’B MILM,- - • sdliKRSRT COUNTY.
Gentlemeii’* E^y kade CiothiHg.
^**®6*l?^**’ ’"'bleb hk 4o(foi^ etrarslyi .
you
assortiiMiit
of
all
kindaef
weighing
hot
obvtntes
many
diflieuitlfo
to
which
launT OBO’ AND'HQDABM in.tMTLS- ■Cashmeres. Stellas, Illirb* arlieiiU* attention paid to provorlngsaldlet*' Land Warrap
apparatus and store furniture for sale at Of superior queUllk ahich they are seRing at very low prlres.
diesief mreenbjeot. It pveveutn the starch
li lands, Tlybot*. etc etp.
lew r^a. ^Bailroad, llay.aod Coal ficalos PleJgiOf thffovriviM to keep wet! posted in the most approved
from eikUng to the iron, and causes the
d7.
FOSTER.
Fnrle v!l*alia. ftfantlllas nud Tatiiias, from AnnonvUIs,
ly«
»t la any p«rt of the ceentiy.■ “
Udhu to
:o rotHio
rotolo ICS
its stumera.
stlflhera. Another imim tIOD.
fasbtooe and sale's, aad toeattaiy all VO fkrae the' ran 1» low
; Walnoeamd otbers.nf Pmi*.
portant
advantage
If,
tbpi bv^uring
b
the Poliah, artic es can be
ay
be
found
day
and
night
a*
tba
o
S
m
frmnerly
ooonpled
priees.feodworaandpurfortfits, they confidently louk forth*
Kew I'letha fox Lisdlpf* Oarincnla, from Xngland, Trance
J^BAD
PDOT,fDrUma(»elBap,fbraa]ebp^
surehed
in
either
cold
or
bet
letled
siaireh.
and
Ironed
Imme^ately
by Da BABB,
aad Germany.
genema pufocmate ofibelreld frieads and as many new osie as
wklumt (bo uBfovorable resoUe
resoUe which uioaily folL/w by the
Black AUA* and Fanev Ailks. In Immense variety of styles,
will call and eNamltiefog themselves
Corner of frlaln and ftUvar Slrefti*>
ordlfiarx maoMr*
made fwai all floe silk, and warranted to wear well
9UBB k LmCOLN, Cor. Main and Common sis.
sarly
oppi
Brilding Materials
ffeentaht
large
bottles. Prepared by D. TAT- CVKliy .ark.kapaDdtatoKyd4eaIdkU4<
t^eejontymci
..
..
..
PHnled t'aatimerea and Mods. OeMliiea. froui Koglnnd
WatervilUi Kov.6-17
rails leA on the alalt at hie aOoa dooi, In Ui abrapea,villl igELLINGI cheap
Boston. J Dlusmora
*'*
'f?'** tfjtt r lilting KmbionMIon.
LOIt, Jb-i No. 10 Broad Mreet. Boaton.
k Bon,
lap taroaab at B< Oofln'a Hardware and
and FranoetaAd from our own unrivallra Munufacioren
luimcuiaudy altci dvd to oo hU reCnro.
’"*^gi|# fcJ! •!•*■
PIIOPTEO
llMUnK«0}bio^«ik.( ii»e,l., ate., 'ai
Genial Agents, RkQwheran-Me. Bold in Watervilie byYm. 1*
and Printere In thlseoqntrv.
Stove
Store.
Uatn
atreet.
Ykterville.
XSaiWBliM
Comity
Map.
WatorTllli»» July 80.1850.
8
Dyer-^
at
Kendall’S
Mule
by
U.
A
Buck
—el
Weet
WatervJUe
PriNled PtanneJs and llusala Bobca, for Ladies*.and
KO.McBttftliS.^N.w
Tork,MnlnM|
liliirgakl.1
--------rpHK
anvvtya
for
tola
valnahte
work
are
oomnleted
ebd
being
• "1.
by
Wm. lioCi......
lioCartnsv
iry
OvhU’ Bobos de (Thapibre.
'
znsw sTOHn
llraIta*Knibro<!ail«Bci4rtarf(”'^'
“'•W'
OYSTERS, PRTirP, fto.
1 revised fo* eaffravinf' The map will equal In beauty any
Alouroliig <Sooda, tnali (kbrlcs, and manafocturfdoxpicssly
O
LRT—T(>*
Bias*
Iflnnt
and
ether
repafre,
entirely
ra
oftbe
kind
ever
^blVlM,
It
will
be
nearly
five
feet
square,
H'cad*?*** *"'* '**‘‘‘*“****^****^*»S4*>fl4oa*g*'n
H. ATRINH would tnfonn foe pnblle that he bae bought
for US to w*ar w*IL
Land
Warranf*.
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